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THE OPTIMIZATION OF THE SELECTION AND TRAINING AT JUNIOR
LEVEL FOR CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING

Optimizarea selecției şi pregătirii la nivelul copiilor în schiul fond
Florin PELIN ¹, Gheorghe PELIN ², Raluca PELIN ³
¹* National University of Physical Education and Sports, 140 Constantin Noica Street,
Bucharest, Romania
² Brasovia School Sports Club, 1 Titan Street, Brasov, Romania
³ Polytechnic University, 313 Splaiul Independentei, Bucharest, Romania
* Correspondence address: florinpelin@hotmail.com
Rezumat. Lucrarea prezintă rezultatele analizei selecției şi pregătirii în schiul fond a două grupe
de copii, experimentală şi de control, cu vârsta cuprinsă între 10-12 ani. În acest studiu, pentru
selecție au fost aplicate unele probe cu relevanță pentru schiul fond, şi nu bateria de teste pentru
selecție folosită de Federația Română de Schi şi Biatlon. Rezultatele studiului arată îmbunătățirea
valorilor obținute după testarea finală a grupei experimentale. Această grupă a urmat un program de
pregătire care a fost folosit mai mulți ani şi de sportivi valoroşi ai țării noastre, care au fost
medaliați la competiții internaționale.
Cuvinte-cheie: selecție, pregătire, schi fond.
Abstract. The current paper presents the results of the analysis of the selection and training in
cross-country skiing of two groups of sportsmen, experimental and control,between the ages of 10
and 12 years. In this study, we applyed certain selection tests which are relevant for the cross-country
skiing, and not the battery of tests used by the Romanian Ski-Biathlon Federation. The results of the
study show the improvement of the values obtained by the experimental group after the final test. This
group followed a training program also used for several years by top the country’s top sportsmen
that won medals at international competitions.
Keywords: selection, preparation, cross-country skiing.

Introduction
In the last few years there has been a substantial increase worldwide in performances
of cross-country skiing. In some events the difference between our sportsmen and the
worldwide results has increased. The performances have improved from year to year. In
obtaining these notable results contributing factors were the continual improvement of
training methods and the improvement of the quality of the materials (skis, poles, boots,
wax and the optimal maintenance of the track).
In order to raise the overall results at a national level it is necessary for a greater
number of sportsmen to participate in continual training programs. These programs should
have an adequate volume and quality which can ensure the increase in the level of quality
to what is required at an international level.
In creating the individual training plans the coaches must be mindful of the principal
methodical requirements of modern training for children and juniors (Pelin, Gaspar and
Lungociu, 2007).
Although the selection criterion is simplified compared to a real hypercomplex and
dynamic system, it must meet a series of different parameters.
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The components of the selection model for a certain branch of the sport are established
by studying the selection models at the international level and at the high performance
level. This will highlight the typical characteristics for obtaining superior results. In other
words, it will highlight the essential traits of the future champion in a simplified way.
The selection model is already built as an instrument with real functions of diagnosis
and prognosis of the youth’s abilities in the high performance sports and in the
possibilities of evolution towards the demands of high performance. Many youths express
the wish to practice certain sports, amongst which is cross-country skiing but the demands
of high performance sports are not for everyone.
The most difficult problem of establishing the selection model consists of understanding
the structure parameters and its quality, especially because the parameters have as point of
reference the characteristics of the high performance sports. There are many years in
between starting off and the high performance sports level, years in which the human body
goes through a remarkable morphological, functional and motor development.
Essentially it can be said that: “the selection is a systematic activity of the specialists
undertaken based on biological and psychological criteria with the aim of identifying
children with superior skills for the practicing of the different branches of sport” (Dragnea
et al., 2006). For the prognosis of the sports compartment several measurements must be
undertaken and correlated. Thus, the selection which has a prognosis character comes from
a dialectical synthesis of the multidisciplinary parameters.
Sport performance is a complex result of the intersection of a great number of factors
of a different nature: individual-genetic, social, preparation and psychological. The crosscountry ski events are part of the endurance sports due to the level of the strain placed on
the sportsmen (Cârstocea et al., 2001).
The choice of the means and the ways of assigning the sportsmen during the period of
the training, the dosage and the usage of the training methods are influenced by the
particularities represented by the cross-country ski events. These particularities come from
the different lengths of the events and the variable profile of the slopes and the different
types of terrain.
Purpose, objective and hypothesis
Purpose. This document aims to bring a contribution to improving the selection and
training in our country, selection being the building block of high performance in any high
performance sport.
Objective. The optimization of the selection and training process of the cross-country
skiers through the application of specific tests and controls.
Hypothesis. The use of a control test closer to the specific effort applied in cross-country
skiing would have a higher relevance in selecting talented children.
The optimization of the selection process for cross-country skiers can be achieved by
including in the periodical selection factors of tests with a specific character.
The permanent monitoring of the development level of the motor qualities and the system
of habits and skill specific to cross-country skiing combined with the elaboration of training
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methods for each stage and phase of the specific training will lead to superior results in
competitions.
Materials and methods
Methods. The following methods were used in this research document: bibliographical
study, direct and indirect observation (Epuran, 2005), experimental method and graphic
method.
Research stage. The first stage constituted the application of the tests in order to obtain
the selection and the establishment of the training program and the planning of the training
for the children, followed by the elaboration of the methods used during the training
lessons.
The second step was the establishment of the two groups: experimental and control.
The third step is the application of the training program for the sportsmen in the
experimental group with a view of achieving the established objective which is the
harmonious physical development and the achievement of a higher motor capacity.
The last step in organizing the research was the collection of the final data.
Subjects, duration and location. This research included the participation of 12
sportsmen with the age between 10 and 12, divided in two groups, experimental and
control. The research was undertaken as follows:
 In the month of July 2013 the initial testing was held at the Brasovia School Sports
Club;
 In the period of July – October 2013 the training program was applied on the
sportsmen in the experimental group;
 In the month of November 2013 the final test took place at the Brasovia School Sports
Club.
Results
The work method used as part of this research was the pedagogical experiment of a
direct type. It must be mentioned that the selection for cross-country skiing is done in
schools in the mountainous areas, where each student undertakes numerous activities and
chores in the household. In addition to this, the distance which is travelled daily for school
is quite considerable in certain situations. Using only the classic testing methods in sport it
is possible that the results obtained will not have much relevance. There have been many
situations in which some children obtained very good results in the first tests but later did
not progress or abandoned sports activity too early. At the Brasovia School Sports Club, in
addition to the set of selection tests imposed by the Romanian Ski-Biathlon Federation,
addition tests were applied which are relevant for cross-country skiing.
The control samples the children were subjected to are: sprint running - 50 meters,
cross 600 meters, long jump, hanging in the arms, lifting the torso from a lying position.
The results obtained by the six sportsmen in the experimental group at the two tests –
initial and final – are presented in table 1:
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Table 1. Results from initial and final tests – experimental group
Sprin
t 50m

Sprin
t 50m

(sec)

(sec)

Lon
g
jump

Lon
g
jump

(m)

(m)

Liftin
g
torso

Liftin
g
torso

Arms
hangin
g

Arms
hangin
g

(sec)

(sec)

Cros
s
600
m

Cros
s
600
m

(min)

(min)

G.R.

7.5

7.4

1.85

2.15

28

32

90

116

2’07’

2’03’

G.V.

8.1

8

1.75

1.85

27

29

33

53

2’07’

2’00’

A.S.

8.8

8.2

1.55

1.7

23

27

44

50

2’37’

2’25’

G.A.

7.8

7.9

1.85

1.89

24

30

80

87

2’13’

2’10’

V.K.

8.7

8.5

1.3

1.6

22

28

43

55

2’36’

2’30’

C.E.

7.7

7.6

1.55

1.65

22

28

30

50

2’46’

2’35’

As can be seen in table 1 the six sportsmen from the experimental group obtained
better results in the final tests compared to the initial test in all five events.
The preliminary analysis of the data revealed that the results of the sportsmen in the
experimental group (50 meter sprint, long jump, torso lifting, arms hanging and 600 meter
cross) did not have any excessive values – neither marginal nor extreme. This occurred
both at the beginning and also at the end of the program. Below we present as an example
the box-plot graph for the long jump at the end of the training program.
2.2

2.1

2.0

1.9

1.8

1.7

1.6

1.5
N =

6

long jump - a f ter

Fig. 1. Extreme values – long jump (after the experimental intervention)
By using the Wilcoxon test for two samples of pairs we checked if there are any
significant statistical differences between the results of the sportsmen in the experimental
group at the end of the period and the results obtained in the initial testing. The following
were tested: 50 m sprint, long jump, lifting the torso, arms hanging and 600 m cross.
Table 2. The results of the sportsmen from the experimental group before and
after the training period
Control samples

Z

Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)
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-1.802a
-2.214b
-2.232b
-2.207b
-2.201a

sprint 50 m
long jump
lifting torso
arms hanging
cross 600 m

0.072
0.027
0.026
0.027
0.028

a Based on positive ranks
b Based on negative ranks

The Wilcoxon Test for the 50 m sprint was calculated based on the positive ranks (rank
1 was attributed the lowest value). The value of the test for the sportsmen in the
experimental group was 2. As the calculated value is higher than the critical value tabled
for the alpha level 0.05 & N = 6 (2 > 0), we can conclude that the for the sportsmen in the
experimental group there is no significant statistical difference between the results in the
50 m sprint obtained at the end of the training period, compared to the performances at the
beginning of the period.
In the case of the long jump, lifting the torso and arms hanging the values of the
Wilcoxon test were calculated based on the negative ranks. As the calculated values are
equal to the critical tabled value for the alpha level 0.05 & N = 6 (0 = 0), and p = 0.027
(long jump), p = 0.026 (lifting torso), p = 0.027 (arms hanging), we can conclude that in
the case of the sportsmen in the experimental group there are significant differences
between the performances recorded at the end of the experiment (Mean = 1.77, Mean =
28.5, and Mean = 54) and the performances obtained at the beginning (Mean = 1.65, Mean
= 23.5, and Mean = 43.5). The sportsmen had significantly higher jumps, having a
significantly higher ability in the events tested at the end of the training period compared
with the beginning. The size of the effect is r = 0.63 (long jump and arms hanging) and r =
0.64 (lifting the torso) which shows the significant effect of the training.
In regards to the Wilcoxon test for the 600 m cross, this was calculated based on the
positive ranks. As the calculated value is equal to the critical tabled value for the alpha
level 0.05 and N = 6 (0 = 0), and p = 0.028 we can conclude that in the case of the
sportsmen belonging to the experimental group there is a significant difference between
the performances obtained in the final test (Mean = 2.17) and the results recorded in the
initial test (Mean = 2.24). The sportsmen obtained a significantly better time at the end of
the training period compared to the beginning. The size of the effect is r = 0.63 which
highlights the powerful effect of the training period on the sportsmen’s resistance.
The results obtained by the six sportsmen from the control group in the two tests –
initial and final – are presented in table 3:
Table 3. The results of the initial and final tests - control group
Sprint
50m

Sprint
50m

Long
jump

Long
jump

Lifting
torso

(sec)

(sec)

(m)

(m)

R.E.

8.2

8.4

1.5

1.55

23

A.M.

8.1

8.3

1.4

1.5

N.A.

8.7

8.9

1.5

1.55

Lifting
torso

Arms
hanging

Arms
hanging

Cross
600m

Cross
600m

(sec)

(sec)

(min)

(min)

23

71

75

2’57’’

3’15’’

30

26

26

50

2’08’’

2’40’’

22

22

54

65

2’25’’

2’45’’
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C.N.

8.2

8.5

1.6

1.5

27

25

23

35

2’45’’

2’50’’

G.S.

8.5

8.5

1.3

1.45

23

23

15

30

3’06’’

3’10’’

M.S.

8.9

8.7

1.55

1.6

19

20

15

30

3’00’’

3’15’’

As can be seen in table 3 the six sportsmen have improved their results very little in
certain events, the values of the final test being close to the values in the initial test.
The preliminary analysis of the data has highlighted that for the results recorded for
the sportsmen in the control group (50 m sprint, long jump, lifting the torso, arms hanging
and 600 m cross) there were no excessive values – no marginal nor extremes. This
occurred in the absence of the training plan used in the experimental group. By using the
Wilcoxon test for two pairs of samples we verified if there are any significant statistical
differences between the results recorded by the control group at the end of the tests in the
absence of a special training period and the results recorded by the control group at the
beginning of the tests. The following exercises were checked: 50 m spring, long jump,
lifting the torso, arms hanging and 600 m cross.
Table 4. The results of the sportsmen in the control group before and after
Control samples

Z

Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)

sprint 50 m
long jump
lifting torso
arms hanging
cross 600 m

-1.414a
-1.265a
-1.069b
-2.207a
-2.201a

0.157
0.206
0.285
0.027
0.028

a Based on negative ranks
b Based on positive ranks

In the case of the sportsmen that belong to the control group there are no significant
statistical differences (p > 0.05) between the results recorded in the 50 m sprint, long jump
and torso lifting obtained at the end of the test and the performances recorded at the
beginning.
For the arms hanging and 600 m cross the values of the Wilcoxon test were calculated
based on the negative ranks. As the values calculated are equal to the critical tabled value
for the alpha level 0.05 and N = 6 (0 = 0) and p = 0.027 (arms hanging), p = 0.028 (600 m
cross) we can conclude that in the case of the sportsmen belonging to the control group
there are significant differences between the performances recorded in the final test –
(Mean = 42.5 and Mean = 2.80) and results obtained in the initial test (Mean = 24.50 and
Mean = 2.51). The sportsmen significantly improved their performances in the arms
hanging but obtained a significantly lower score in the endurance event (600 m cross) in
the final test compared to the initial test.
In other words, the experimental group which followed a training program used for
many years, program which was used by the country’s top sportsmen who obtained medals
at international competitions, had a real progress. The differences between the two groups
– experimental and control – were significant.
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The basic program was undertaken on land and had as an objective the development of
the general motor skills and habits, development of general resistance, development of
general strength, the uniform and continual effort method and the uniform cardiac
frequency.
The training period was made up of 50 training sessions with a duration of 120 minutes
each.
Conclusions
The victories and failures of our cross-country skiers at an international level mainly
stem from the quality of the work done with children and juniors.
Linking the data obtained from the evaluation to the training model we can draw the
following conclusions:
The training and selection concept which was adopted proved to be valid, leading to
much better results.
The system of means and methodologies utilized in each training sessions must lead to
the uniformization of the cardiac frequency over the whole period of the event, no matter
the profile of the terrain. It can be said that one of the ways of accessing high performance
at an international level is the cross-country skiers’ preoccupation for finding the
technique which puts the least pressure on the skier and achieves a uniform cardiac
frequency.
The capacity of the sportsmen to withstand the effort is much higher than before.
The good collaboration between sportsmen and trainers will always lead to the
achievement of better results.
The improvement of the physical condition implicitly leads to obtaining good results in
all the cross-country ski events.
The permanent increase in the sport performances in ski running requires a long period
from the initial stage to the highest stage. The requirements of the current level (and
especially the future level) of high performance can only be realized with talented
sportsmen who have multilateral training and a high level of moral traits and are capable
of obtaining full concentration over the course of the training and the competition.
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THE STUDY OF PREGNANT WOMEN’S KINETOPROPHYLAXIS USING ETRAINING
Studiu privind kinetoprofilaxia femeii însărcinate, aplicând e-trainingul
Eniko Gabriela PAPP *1, Aliz Tunde BAKO 2, Simona SZASZ 3
1

School Center for Inclusive Education No. 2, 8 Mărăşti Street, 540328, Târgu Mureş, Romania
2
Unirea National College, 17 Mihai Viteazu Street, 540080, Târgu Mureş, Romania
3
University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Department of Rheumatology, 38 Gh. Marinescu Street,
540139, Târgu Mureş, Romania
* Correspondence address: eni_papp@hotmail.com
Rezumat. Kinesiologia se află într-o perioadă de tranziţie, începând să se deschidă și spre lumea
online prin e-training. Studiul privind femeile însărcinate, utilizând e-trainingul, oferă o viziune
nouă şi mai adâncă asupra viitorului kinetoprofilaxiei. Prin utilizarea acestor tehnici, femeile
însărcinate vor fi mai pregătite atât fizic cât şi mental, iar sarcina va fi o experienţă plăcută.
Această nouă abordare a e-trainingului tinde nu doar să aducă metodele kinetoprofilaxiei în casa
femeilor însărcinate, ci sunt şi eficiente din punct de vedere economic. Prin utilizarea exerciţiilor
fizice, a sugestiei şi autosugestiei, imaginea pozitivă a sinelui, în cazul femeilor însărcinate, va fi
întărită. Nivelurile de relaxare şi predispoziția la anxietate vor arăta îmbunătăţiri în grupul femeilor
însărcinate, unde au fost utilizate tehnicile kinetoprofilactice. Scop: alegerea şi aplicarea etrainingului în pregătirea psihosomatică a gravidelor. Sarcini: alegerea subiecților, alegerea și
aplicarea mijloacelor de intervenție e-training, obiectivizarea situațiilor inițiale și finale. În studiul
nostru au fost cuprinse 88 de femei însărcinate, 44 constituind grupul de experiment, iar celelalte 44
de gravide formând grupul martor. Sarcinile studiului au fost realizate, iar ipotezele au fost
confirmate.
Cuvinte-cheie: sarcină, e-training, kinetoprofilaxie.
Abstract. Kinesiology is in a transition period, starting to also open up to the online world,
through e-training. The study about pregnant women by means of e-training offers a new and deeper
insight on the future of kinetoprophylaxis. By using these techniques, pregnant women will be
physically and mentally better prepared and pregnancy will be a joyful experience. This new
approach of e-training tends not only to bring the kinetoprophylactic methods into the pregnant
women’s home, but are also cost-efficient. The utilization of physical exercises, of suggestion and
autosuggestion will foster the positive self-image in pregnant women. The relaxation levels and the
predisposition to anxiety will improve in the group of pregnant women, where the kinetoprophylactic
techniques have been used. Purpose: choosing and implementing e-training in the psychosomatic
training of pregnant women. Tasks: choosing the subjects, choosing and applying the e-training
intervention means, objectifying the initial and final situations. 88 pregnant women were part of our
study, 44 included in the experimental group and the other 44, in the control group. The tasks of the
study were achieved and the hypotheses were confirmed.
Keywords: pregnancy, e-training, kinetoprophylaxis.

Introduction
The third millennium has brought change to society and culture. People learn,
communicate and find information in varied places since access to internet and television
is used at maximum quota.
We are always at full speed, in a continuous search and since time is money the
pregnant woman is always in search for new information about this period of her life;
during her pregnancy she has in parallel a professional life and a personal life.
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The great number of websites about the woman in special biological state- pregnancy offers general information about this period, but not personalized ones.
During pregnancy a woman's body changes, physical discomfort appears and the
preoccupation for the fetus and the thought of radical changes in lifestyle cause anxiety in
the pregnant woman.
Raised hormonal levels allow the pregnancy to be carried out and also influence the
behavior with sudden changes in emotional state (Tomas-Popescu, 2006).
The specialists of the multidisciplinary team had to find solutions to solve the need of
the pregnant woman for personalized information. They have created a program, using
kinetoprophylactic e-training for theoretical, mental and physical training of the pregnant
woman creating the premises for optimization and humanization of the act of birth in our
country.
This program is economical for this period of the woman's life, but at the same time is
an efficient program because it is personalized, applied for every future mother according
to her needs, physical and mental skills.
For a better knowledge and acceptance of theirs own changing body during pregnancy,
specialists recommend women a wide variety of relaxation methods that ensure
concentration on their own body, contemplation for improvement of self-knowledge and
preparation for the future changes in the family and meditation to raise the concentration
capacity needed during labor (Morin, Amendaut and Guyot, 2011).
The effects and benefits of physical exercise during pregnancy is becoming more and
more popular and gains interest among pregnant women, making them participate in
kinetoprophylactic activities, a fact that is recommended by an increasing number of
consultants.
The kinetoprophylactic program for pregnant women must start after a strict medical
check-up with data on the health of the pregnant woman, but also about the way the
pregnancy evolves (Balint, 2010).
Kinetoprophylactic training teaches pregnant women to help their child at birth in an
active way approaching birth with proper knowledge (Marcu et al., 2006).
Design of the study
Research and arguments compel us to have a new vision, a new conscience with new
practical applications in order to meet the requirements of the new millennium to raise a
healthier, more autonomous and humane generation. The period of pregnancy is an
especially intimate event with high emotional charge (Simkin, Whally and Kepper, 2012).
There is a major change in the future life of the mothers that brings a high-level of
negative emotional states, stress. According to the evaluation grid made of 42 items of the
stressful events of from the life of a person, pregnancy is on 12th place (Holdevici, 2010).
This mentality started to spread in our country and the School for Pregnant Women of
Târgu Mureș was set up in 1994 at the Rheum-Care foundation.
Implementation of this method in the kinetoprophylactic program has set the following
hypothesis:
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 The use of e-training in kinetoprophylactic techniques will improve the self-image of
future mothers.
 Relaxation levels improve and anger susceptibility decreases in the group of pregnant
women that use kinetoprophylactic techniques.
 The purpose of e-training is to improve self-image of pregnant women; it is also used
in psychosomatic preparation of pregnant women for the act of birth. The purpose of
the study is to meet the mothers' expectations for a healthier life, both physically and
mentally, as well as the expectations of those around them, using new e- training
methods. To facilitate the kinetoprophylactic e-training program of pregnant women,
participating in the School of Pregnant Women, the team of specialists aimed the
following: basic training, coordinated by the physician, including theoretical as well as
physical and psychics training individual learning, with help of the DVD.
 The program applied by specialists sets to train in theory, mentally and physically the
pregnant women. In this program the pregnant women have had their anamnesis taken,
a strict evaluation followed by a careful preparation of personalized breathing
relaxation methods and physical exercises.
All of these methods were registered on DVD support. The pregnant women having
unlimited access to this actual resource of personalized means, according to her strict
needs, could use them in her home according to the program set by the specialists. Also an
email group was created.
The purpose of this group was to facilitate the communication and exchange of
experience among the pregnant women, coordinated by the multidisciplinary team of
specialists.
Another goal of the magnetic support was to use the relaxation and auto-suggestion
program anytime it was considered needed, according to the state of mind at a given time
and the negative effects that the mother has gone through a challenging day. On the same
magnetic support the mothers have received the theoretical information needed regarding
the intimate hygiene of this period, advice on correct attitude of the body, about an active
and passive rest period and also concrete data on the package used at birth.
In the theoretical training part they had topics on conception-pregnancy and the
physiological changes produced by the maternal organism, stages of birth, possible pain
killing-anesthetic ways, advantages and disadvantages, the correct nourishment during
pregnancy, importance of breast feeding and the period of postpartum, the role of the
father during birth and programmers used in other countries.
The physical training part of the program has special exercises adapted to the prenatal
period, grouped according to their effects, that are also strictly personalized.
The applied physical exercises have comprised:






preparation of the organism for effort,
selective influence on the musculoskeletal and relaxation system,
presentation and exercise of the correct position in different states of the body and in
different life situations,
exercises to correct the orthostatic position of the pregnant woman,
prevention and control of the lumbar pains,
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breathing exercises: thoracic, abdominal, complete yoga, staccato, combined and
expulsion.

The mental training had a more emphasis in our study since the support of materials
received by the beneficiaries of the School for Pregnant Women has as goal the psychosomatic and auto-suggestive relaxation ways and techniques, increase of the personal
value and an improvement of the self-image.
The relaxation methods are widely spread and very appreciated, they are recommended
for pregnant women, they also offer support in facing the stress of everyday life.
Self-control as a relaxation method produces muscular relaxation and mental
tranquility (Holdevici, 2012).
Mental training means following the psychosomatic relaxation ways and techniques,
adapted to the specifics of the prenatal period of each pregnant woman:








analytical relaxation method - Jakobson
autogenic training - J.H. Schultz
suggestion and auto-suggestion
breathing and relaxation
mental training
birth program
administrative program

Organization of the study. The study was made in the city of Târgu Mureș at the
Rheum-Care Foundation, No. 1 Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic of Târgu Mureș in the
period between march 2012-March 2013.
During the study we had the support of the consultants of the mentioned institutions.
The beneficiaries of the School for Pregnant Women have taken part in kinetoprophylactic
activities twice a week and the duration of the meetings was of 90 minutes/ meeting.
The kinetoprophylactic activities were held having as topic the theoretical, physical
and mental training.
Magnetic mounting means have been given in the second and third quarter of the
pregnancy.
The objective in the second quarter of the pregnancy exercises from the magnetic
holder has been designed to fight against the distress of the statuses that are caused during
this period of the pregnancy.
In the third quarter of the pregnancy the objective of the DVD was that the future
mother should maintain a "can do" spirit until the end of the pregnancy because during this
period the statuses of physical and emotional discomfort may become a challenge, which
can lead to the risk of anxiety. The recordings on the magnetic holder of theoretical,
physical and mental training were individualized taking into account the women's lifestyle.
Once the pregnant woman was familiar with the recommendations made by the
specialists of the multidisciplinary team with reference to the DVD, she could make them
part of a "home constant practice" program.
Since the 'final product' of e-training program is birth, I have found that it is necessary
to create a 'birth program', which I've included for learning during the relaxation sessions.
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When the beneficiaries of our study were familiar with this program, the time had been
recorded, providing the ability to use the magnetic DVD-s at home or as needed.
To exemplify we are publishing part of the 'childbirth program':
during birth I am calm
during birth I am relaxed
during birth I am breathing correctly
during birth I have a positive way of thinking
I will have an enjoyable and easy birth.
The future mothers of the School of Pregnant Women, having the personalized
magnetic support at their disposal, could do the relaxation and breathing exercises even in
their own home.
The subjects. 88 pregnant women were part of the study, 44 being part of the
experimental group and the other 44 pregnant ladies being the control group. The subjects
were a homogeneous group regarding age, profession, address and level of training. The
subjects of both study groups were primary pregnancies. Each pregnant woman was taken
an anamnesis by the consultants of the multidisciplinary team on registration which
allowed us to find the pregnant ladies with high obstetrics risk so that they could be left
out of the study. The subjects of our study consented to become part of the e-training
program.
Evaluation. To have a better vision of the kinetoprophylactic e-training program we
applied the self-evaluation grade of the Life Orientation Test - The optimism scale by
Michael F. Scheier & Charles S. Carver. The test has 12 items of which 8 regarding
optimism are rated and 4 are not rated being fake. Thus the maximum number of points is
40 and the minimum is 8. There was an initial and final testing done. The rating system is
as follows:
Please respond to the above, choosing one of the five statements, according to your
sentiments and not what people think in general.
1 = I completely agree
2 = I somewhat agree
3 = I can not reply that I agree or disagree
4 = I do not agree
5 = I completely disagree (Michael et al., 1985).
The auto-evaluation scale was applied as initial testing at the gestational age of 14-16
weeks and the final one was applied at 30-32 weeks.
Results
In the experimental group the points obtained on completion of the optimism scale
present an average of 31.36 points of the group, and in case of the control group the
obtained average is 28.05 points. This difference can be appreciated as a consequence of
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the spontaneous mental training of the pregnant woman regarding the welcoming a new
member of the family.
On re-evaluation, after a proper psychosomatic training the scale shows a raise of
optimism of 2.77 points over the initial testing of the experimental group, due to
elimination of the stress factor and increase in volume of knowledge about the gestational
period.
On final testing the control group's score dropped compared to the original with 1,44
points.
We believe that as the moment of birth approaches, an unknown experience to the
pregnant lady, signs of uncertainty and vulnerability appear more and more often.
The following chart shows the parameters obtained during the evaluation of the
subjects of the study.
Table 1. Parameters obtained during the evaluation of the subjects
Experimental group
Average
P.O.1
Standard
points
deviation

31.36
4.73

average
Standard
deviation

34.14
2.61

P.O.2
Points

p=
0.0001

Control group
Average
P.O.M.1
Standard
deviation
points
Average
P.O.M.2
Standard
points
deviation

28.05
3.53
26.64
3.58

p≤
0.0001

Where:

P.O.1. Points = rate obtained by the experimental group at the initial testing.
P.O.2. Points = rate obtained by the experimental group at the final testing.
P.O.M.1. Points = rate obtained by the control group at the initial testing.
P.O.M.2. Points = rate obtained by the control group at the final testing.

Discussion
The kinetoprophylactic program has achieved its goal in obtaining and applying certain
actuating systems in women in special biological state, pregnancy, in the School of
Pregnant Women.
The use of the individualized magnetic support has brought with the learning and use
of conscious relaxation methods and formed a relaxation ability beneficial during
pregnancy and also during labor. The psychosomatic relaxation techniques correctly
learned have reduced the anxiety caused by the pregnancy which brought an improvement
of self-image.
The recordings and their use at home or as needed favorably influenced the physical
and mental state of pregnant women, the School of Pregnant Women beneficiaries, and
lowered the risk of anxiety.
Within the framework of the e-training program, an important role was played by the
psychological climate, the local atmosphere, the communication between specialists and
beneficiary which determined the mental relaxation, general relaxation and physical
relaxation of the latter.
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The networked environment, the virtual market and the Internet access has extended
the opportunities to be informed, but each individual has a personal level of effort and
relaxation. Internet access is not a panacea for every problem, the techniques are destined
for a wide audience of beneficiaries. Our program has focused on the individualization of
the real needs of pregnant women in the School of Pregnant Women, offering the
opportunity to have a personalized DVD which allowed them to broaden their horizons of
self-discovery and accepting the pregnancy period as a state of well-being. Through the
implementation of e-training program I've had the opportunity to test and re-test the
subjects of our study and the differences in the values obtained from the experiment
demonstrates the need and effectiveness of the personalized DVD.
Collaboration with the multidisciplinary team was excellent, being a mandatory
condition of success. By use of the kinetoprophylactic program used in e-training, the
positive emotional state improved favoring adjustment of the pregnant woman at the stress
of birth. A constant kinetoprophylactic program using e-training creates positive effect for
all functional parameters with a major impact on the quality of life of the pregnant women.
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AGE AT MENARCHE IN YOUNG ATHLETES COMPARED TO
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Rezumat. Vârsta de apariție a menarhei este un indicator valoros al dezvoltării și maturizării
sexuale la femeie. Trendul secular al vârstei de apariție a menarhei a fost unul de scădere pe
parcursul secolului trecut. Apariția menarhei este influențată de o serie de factori, printre care se
numără statusul nutrițional, înălțimea și activitatea fizică. Ne-am propus să analizăm statusul
creșterii și dezvoltării (menarha) la tinere sportive, comparativ cu tinere de aceeași vârstă care nu
au practicat în mod sistematic o activitate fizică. În studiul transversal am analizat parametri ai
creșterii: înălțime, greutate, BMI și am stabilit anamanestic vârsta de apariție a menarhei la un
număr de 72 de fete cu vârsta cuprinsă între 18-24 de ani, care s-au prezentat la concursul de
admitere din 2013 la UNEFS București. Am selectat 34 de tinere care au practicat un sport pe o
durată mai mare de 4 ani, începând din perioada prepubertară, și 38 care nu au practicat o
activitate fizică sistematică în afara celei școlare sau au practicat sport pe o durată de sub 2 ani,
după perioada pubertară. În urma comparării datelor a rezultat că vârsta apariției menarhei a fost
cu 8,64 luni mai târzie la sportive față de nesportive.
Cuvinte-cheie: sportive, menarhă, înălțime, BMI.
Abstract. The age at menarche is a valuable indicator of a woman’s sexual development and
maturity. The secular trend in age at menarche was decreasing over the past century. The menarche
occurrence is influenced by a series of factors, among which the nutritional status, height and
physical activity. We aimed to analyze the growth and development status (menarche) in young
female athletes, as compared to young girls of the same age who have not practiced a physical
activity on a regular basis. In the cross sectional study we analyzed the growth parameters: height,
weight, BMI and we determined, based on medical history, the age at menarche for 72 young girls
aged between 18-24 years, who were present in 2013 at the admission examination to the National
University of Physical Education and Sports (UNEFS) of Bucharest. We selected 35 young women
who had practiced a sport for more than 4 years, starting from the pre-pubertal period, and 37 who
hadn’t performed any systematic physical activity besides the school sports class or had practiced a
sport for less than 2 years, after the pubertal period. By comparing the data we concluded that the
age at menarche was 8.64 months later in athletes than in nonathletic girls.
Keywords: athletes, menarche, height, BMI.

Introduction
The age at menarche is a valuable indicator of a woman’s sexual development and
maturity. The secular trend in age at menarche was decreasing over the past century. For
example in USA the average age dropped from 14.2 years in 1900 to 12.34 years in 2002
(Steingraber, 2007), similar values being registered in Europe as well: in Italy the average
age is 12.4 years (Rigon et al., 2010). The age at menarche is considered a sensitive and
precocious marker of development and depends on the interaction between genetic and
environmental factors (Parent et al., 2003). Several factors can accelerate or delay the age
at which the first menstruation occurs, including: nutritional status, nourishment, socioeconomic factors, family factors, physical activity etc. They influence the secretion of
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gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) and consequently of the sexual hormones.
Studying the influence of the risk factors on decreasing the age of menarche is of great
interest, especially the factors upon which it can be acted upon, aiming to delay the
occurrence of menarche. Age at menarche is one of the few known predictive factors
linked to breast cancer occurrence (Steingraber, 2007; Collaborative Group on Hormonal
Factors in Breast Cancer, 2012; Bodicoat et al., 2014; Morrow and Jordan, 2003). One
such factor is the regular practice of physical activity. The age at menarche is delayed at
female athletes compared to the general population, as it was shown by numerous studies,
but it cannot be stated with certainty that physical activity is a sure factor to cause delay in
sexual maturity (Malina, 1983).
In the present study we aimed to compare the age at menarche and the evolution of
growth parameters (height, BMI) during adolescence of a group of young female athletes
and a group of non-athletes.
Methods
To analyze the age at menarche and the subsequent evolution of growth parameters
(height, BMI) we selected a group of 72 young women aged 18-24 years, who have
applied for admission to UNEFS Bucharest, in 2013. The anthropometric data were
obtained by measuring the height (m) and weight (kg) by which we calculated BMI (kg /
m²). The obtained values were compared to the benchmarks set by WHO. Personal data,
age at menarche and information about sports practice, were obtained through interview.
Calculations were performed in decimal years. In accordance with the Helsinki
Declaration on ethical principles of research involving human subjects, within the study,
under condition of anonymity, subjects gave their consent to the use of data within the
study for publication. Out of the 72 young women, 35 practiced sports for more than 4
years (with an average of 11 years of training) starting from the pre-pubertal period, and
37 girls haven’t performed any physical activity besides school sports class, or practiced a
sport for less than 2 years, after the pubertal period. The single factor ANOVA test was
used for statistical processing.
Results
After statistically processing the data related to age at menarche of the two groups of
young women, namely 35female athletes and 37 young women that do not practice sports
on regular basis, the following was concluded:
According to the Levene test, the dates have equal dispersions, p = 0.493 > 0.05. In this
context, applying the single factor ANOVA test concluded that there are significant
differences between the two groups of subjects regarding the age of menarche occurrence,
p = 0.037 < 0.05 (see table 1). The effect’s size through the Cohen index value (0.254)
indicates a medium difference between the average values of the age at menarche for the
group of female athletes (13.61 years) and the group of non-athletic women (12.89 years).
The average value of menarche occurrence in athletes is higher by 8.64 months vs. women
that do not practice sports. In 95% of cases the average values are in the confidence range
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which is: 13.10 - 14.13 years for athletes, namely 12.46 - 13.32 years for non-athletic
women (see table 2).
Table 1. Anova single factor
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares

Df

Mean
Square

F

P

Effect
size

Between Groups

9.386

1

9.386

4.512

0.037

0.254

Within Groups
Total

145.610
154.997

70
71

2.080

Table 2. Age at menarche of athletes vs non-athletes

Groups

N

Mean

Std.
Deviation

Athletes
Nonathletes
Total

35

13.61

1.55

0.26

95% Confidence
Interval for Mean
Lower
Upper
Bound
Bound
13.1
14.13

37

12.89

1.33

0.22

12.46

72

13.24

1.48

0.17

12.9

Std.
Error

Min.

Max.

11

17

13.32

10

16

13.59

10

17

Figure 1 shows the average age of menarche for female athletes as being 13.61 years,
respectively 12.89 years, for non-athletes. This means that the average age of menarche
occurrence in athletes is by 8.64 months higher vs. non-athletes.

Fig. 1. Age of menarche - Mean Value
The calculated BMI values have equal dispersions according to the Levene test, p =
0.395 > 0.05.Applying the single factor ANOVA test indicated statistically significant
differences between the two groups of subjects on body mass index (BMI), p-value =
0.001 < 0.05 (see table 3). The effect’s size by Cohen index value (0.42) indicates the
existence of significant differences between the average BMI values corresponding to
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young athletes 20.97 kg / m² respectively non-athletes 19.11 kg / m². These average values
are in the normal range, according to the WHO reference (see table 4).
Table 3. Anova single factor
Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares

Df

Mean
Square

F

Between Groups

62.364

1

62.364

12.445 0.001 0.42

Within Groups

350.786

70

5.011

Total

413.150

71

P

Effect
size

Table 4. BMI - athletes vs. non-athletes

Groups

N

Mean

Std.
Dev.

Athletes

35

20.97

2.58

Nonathletes

37

19.11

Total

72

20.01

Std.
Error

95% Confidence
Interval for Mean

Min.

Max.

21.82

16.53

31.2

18.51

19.71

15.38

23.66

19.44

20.58

15.38

31.2

Lower
Bound

Upper
Bound

0.44

20.11

1.86

0.31

2.41

0.28

Also in 95% of cases the average BMI is within the normal range for both athletes
(20.11 - 21.82) and non-athletes (18.51 - 19.71). We observed that in young female
athletes 88.57% of the subjects had a normal weight, 5.71% underweight, 2.86%
overweight and 2.86% were obese. In the case of young non-athletic women 67.57% had
abnormal weight and 32.43% were underweight. The graphical representation of the
average BMI values and their interpretation is shown in figure 2 and 3.

20.97
21
19.11

20
kg/m2

19
18
Athletes

Nonathletes

Fig. 2. BMI - Mean Value
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Fig. 3. BMI – athletes

BMI – non-athletes

The body height values have equal dispersion according to the Levene test p = 0.806 >
0.05. In this case the application of the single factor ANOVA test indicated statistically
significant differences between the two groups of subjects on body height p = 0.015 < 0.05
(see table 5). There is a medium to large difference (Cohen index 0.30) between the
average height corresponding to young athlete women (1.70 m) and non-athlete women
(1.66 m).
In 95% of cases the average value from each group can be found in the confidence
range of 1.68 -1.72 m for athletes and 1.64 - 1.68 m for non-athletes (see table 6).
Table 5. Anova single factor
Source of Variation

Sum of
Squares

Df

Mean
Square

Between Groups
Within Groups

0.021
0.237

1
70

0.021
0.003

Total

0.258

71

F

P

Effect
size

6.195

0.015

0.30

Table 6. Height of athletes vs. non-athletes
Group of
young
women
Athletes
Nonathletes
Total

N

Mean

Std.
Dev.

35

1.70

0.06

0.01

95% Confidence
Interval for Mean
Lower
Upper
Bound
Bound
1.68
1.72

37

1.66

0.06

0.01

1.64

72

1.68

0.06

0.01

1.66

Std.
Error

Min.

Max.

1.60

1.82

1.68

1.55

1.79

1.69

1.55

1.82
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Average stature is 1.70 m for female athletes and 1.66 m for non-athletes. The
graphical representation of average stature (in meters) for the two subject categories is
shown in figure 4.

Fig. 4. High (m) – Mean value
Discussion
The present study revealed a statistically significant difference (p = 0.037 < 0.05) in
terms of menarche age occurrence between the two studied groups; menarche has installed
on average 8.64 months later for female athletes compared to young women that didn’t
practice sports, confirming once again that physical activity is one of the factors that delay
the onset of the first menstruation. The average age at menarche was 12.89 years for nonathletes, which falls within the average age of some European countries and the U.S.,
where a decreasing trend of menarche occurrence can be observed (13 ± 0.5 years); in
France age at menarche stagnated at 12.5 ± 0.8 years (Steingraber, 2007; Lalys and Pineau,
2014; Bralić et al., 2012).
In terms of growth parameters, we chose BMI as an index that better reflects the body
fat mass than analyzing weight without relating it to the subject’s height. After analyzing
the data, we found that the average BMI, which was within the normal range, was
significantly higher for the group of female athletes compared to the group of non-athletes
(p = 0.395 > 0.05), the difference between groups being high. The higher BMI values can
be based on the higher muscular mass in athletes. For a more exact investigation, an
analysis of the body composition would be necessary. It was to be expected that the
absence of physical activity would result in a higher BMI in the non-athletes group.
However, it is notable that in the non-athletes group there were no overweight or obese
subjects registered, instead there is a large percentage of 32.43% under weight. The
percentage of underweight subjects in the athletes group is much lower5.71% and we also
have 5.72% who are overweight and obese. We would be tempted to conclude that the
study contradicts the data from documented literature, which shows a negative correlation
between age at menarche and BMI (Bralić et al., 2012; Currie et al., 2012; Ajita and
Jiwanjot, 2014), but knowing the weight of the subjects during the pre-pubertal period
would have been necessary in order to highlight a correlation between BMI and the age of
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menarche occurrence. On the other hand, early age of menarche may be predictive for
subsequent obesity (Pierse and Leon, 2005; Laitinen, Power and Järvelin, 2001), but the
present study showed contrary results: the non-athletes group, with a younger average age
at menarche, have normal and below normal BMI.
Results related to body height showed that there is a statistically significant difference
between the average stature of young female athletes, who are taller compared to nonathletes (1.70 m to 1.66 m), which is consistent with data from documented literature,
being known that the increase in ovarian estrogens causes the earlier closure of epiphyseal
growth disks (Onland-Moret et al., 2005).
Consequently, this study revealed, that the age at menarche, BMI and body height were
statistically significantly higher for young female athletes compared to non-athlete young
women.
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Rezumat. Sunt cunoscute valenţele educative ale drumeţiilor pentru tânăra generaţie. Mai ales
drumeţiile montane contribuie la îmbunătăţirea capacităţii de efort, la creşterea încrederii în
forţele proprii, la aprofundarea cunoştinţelor de geografie, istorie locală, biologie şi la formarea
unor abilităţi practice: utilizarea hărţii şi a busolei, aprinderea focului, utilizarea echipamentelor
specifice etc. Cu toate acestea, considerăm că se organizează un număr restrâns de drumeţii pentru
copiii şi tinerii din municipiul Sibiu, aflat la 12 km de piemontul Munţilor Cindrel. Considerăm, de
asemenea, că valenţele educative interdisciplinare pot fi valorificate organizându-se drumeţii cu
clasa de elevi de către profesorul-diriginte, însoţit de un ghid montan şi de profesori de diferite
specialităţi.
Cuvinte-cheie: drumeţie, activităţi extracurriculare, elevii din ciclul primar şi gimnazial, rute
turistice.
Abstract. The educational advantages of hiking are well-known for the young generation. The
mountain hiking trips contribute especially to the improvement of effort capacity, to the increase in
the self-confidence, to the extension of knowledge in geography, local history, biology and to the
forming of practical skills such as: using a map and a compass, camp-fire management, the use of
specific mountain gear etc. However, we consider that there is a limited number of hiking trips for
children and teenagers in Sibiu, located only at 12 km from Cindrel Mountains. We also state that
the interdisciplinary educational outputs can be harnessed by organizing hiking trips with the class
of pupils, accompanied by the class teacher, a mountain guide and other specialty teachers.
Keywords: hiking, cross-curricular education, primary and secondary school students, touristic
routes.

Introduction
The attractive features of hiking and the extension of offers addressed to children and
teenagers to participate to this kind of activities are underlined by various sites posted on
the internet. The multiple perspectives of hiking, especially of those in the mountain sites,
are presented in the scholarly literature, in various books and academic articles mentioned
in international and national academic journals. Among the Romanian authors we can
mention here Tănăsescu (1968), Franzzei (1972), Dunăreanu (1975) and Kargel (1981). As
for the international academic literature we can cite, among others, Gillett et al.1991, who
underlined the effects of camping and hiking, responsible for the development and
enrichment of knowledge of children of 12 years of age. Also, Chhetri, Arrowsmith and
Jackson (2004) describe the influence of hiking in gaining innovative experiences in
nature.
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The process of hiking inside the family regime has a long tradition in the south-east of
Transylvania due to the influence of the German community, especially in Sibiu and
Brașov, settlements located near the Cindrel and Făgăraș Mountains, as well as Bucegi and
Piatra Craiului Mountains. The mountain hiking has been organized also in group. From
this perspective, there are several associations that have promoted hiking in local
communities and which have built branches almost in all regions of the country. For
example, we may mention here the case of the Transylvanian Carpathian Society of
Tourists (Sibienbürger Karpatenverein – SKV), founded in 1880, abusively suppressed by
the Communist Regime in 1945 and re-established in 1996 at Sibiu. The paths and the
touristic circuits created and opened by this society in the Romanian Carpathians are still
used to this very day.
As beneficiaries of this tradition and of the fact that we act as teachers, we have a duty
in promoting the hiking among children and teenagers. We consider that hiking should be
encouraged and introduced in an institutional frame such as school, focusing on the base
core represented by the classroom. Moreover, we support the idea of a one day hiking trip,
on accessible routes, based on the effort capacity of children and which at the same time
does not create difficulties for children between 7 and 14 years of age.
The role of the class teacher is well known in terms of elaborating the school and after
school activities schedule. The institutional requests are also known (the ministry and
school boards), responsible for organizing activities outside the school (itinerary trips,
camps, sport contests, artistic workshops etc.). In our country all of these out-of-school
activities are specified in the National Education Minister's Order no. 3060/ 3.02.2014. In
order to include a hiking activity inside the regular educational school program, several
conditions and requests are needed to be fulfilled for an optimal development. The gained
experience in the organizing of more than twenty hiking trips with pupils of all ages in the
pre-university domain, both as a class teacher and physical education teacher but also as an
expert partner for teachers in the primary school who developed such initiatives, allows
me to offer some recommendations, mentioned also in several articles and the book about
“Pronatura” expedition, entitled: “Recommendations for organizing hiking trips,
excursions and mountain expeditions” (Nan, 2012):






the initiative of the class teacher must be reinforced by the support of several partners,
with expertise in mountain paths and who follow the same instructive and educative
values. In mountain hiking trips the ratio between adult-pupil must be at least 1/10;
the target group must be the class of pupils, whose age and bio-motive features must
determine the choice of selecting the route of the trip (duration, obstacles etc.). It is
advisable to organize hiking trips for pupils in the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grade, who are not from parallel classes or different levels. This type of organization
should lead to a homogenous group, an increased degree for social contacts among
pupils;
we recommend to class teachers to avoid selecting pupils from other schools, the lack
of information about the group and its requests could affect the functioning of the trip.
We also recommend the teachers to avoid selecting friends' children or pupils' friends
outside the classroom. These children manifest the tendency to astound, to form
micro-groups and to adopt attitudes which may affect in a negative manner the
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activities and even create accidents. For a better understanding of the group,
especially if the teacher starts with a fifth grade class of pupils, it is advisable to
organize a hiking trip closer to the residency location, for several hours. This light
hiking trip will allow a better knowing of the group, the pupils will accommodate with
group activities, walking paths and specific effort;
preparing children and parents for hiking trips represent important actions for the
success of our endeavor. Children need to be instructed on the mountain walking
paths (techniques, access), specific gear (boots, rucksack, raincoat etc.), trip behavior
and regulations (never leaving the group, announcing problems, drinking water from
safe sources etc.). Children must sign and follow exactly these rules. Parents need to
be informed about our initiative, must offer support for ensuring the children's gear
and state their acceptance in writing. Parents need to know the aspects that state the
participation or refusal of a pupil at the hiking trip. The participation conditions are:
health status - capable of physical effort, demonstrated through a specific document
released by a specialist medic; ensuring gear and clothing; written accord; signing the
assessment record.

Understanding the educative outcomes of the hiking but also in order to retake the
traditional interests of the Transylvanian Carpathian Society of Tourists in promoting the
hiking trips among the population of different ages, the members of the Sibiu branch have
proposed to the County School Inspectorate the educational project entitled "through
hiking closer to nature". The project started from field research: a small number of
teachers, class teachers or various specialty teachers from Sibiu schools, include the hiking
trips in their class program with the pupils. The purpose of the project aimed at promoting
the hiking as a form of spending the free time with the class and to support the teacher in
organizing such actions. The protocol between the School Inspectorate and SKV allowed
the project to be implemented between 2010 and 2012. In order to provide support for
teachers, the hiking trips were coordinated by an expert in mountain tourist circuits for
Cindrel Mountains, and so teams were formed following a specific structure: class teacher
and mountain guide, member of the SKV branch in Sibiu. In the first semester, each class
attended preparation courses focused on mountain paths and trips, Cindrel Mountain
geography, local flora and fauna, tourist circuits, parent debriefing and acceptance. Then,
in each of the following semesters, there was one trip organized on the recommended
routes, at a certain date, established by the two partners (class teacher and mountain
guide). The dissemination of data and information about the activities concerning all
participants, in the presence of the parents and County School Inspectorate, and also the
Transylvanian Carpathian Society of Tourists, allowed us to draw some conclusions:
 the hiking trips proved to be pleasant, interesting and challenging activities. Questions
addressed by the participants such as: When are we going to organize the next hiking
trip?, Where are we going next time?, reinforce the above-mentioned statements.
 the children coped with the effort, which means that the chosen paths have been
selected in accordance with age and their bio-motive capacities.
 117 were enlisted and at least 96 participated in one hiking trip.
 the hiking trips were done without incidents or accidents, a strong motive to retake the
present educational project.
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The content of the present project and its results have been presented in the National
Symposium organized in Sibiu on the 01.06.2013, by Babeș-Bolyai University, developed
under the theme “Perspectives upon quality management in contemporary education” and
published in the brochure “Quality management in education - psycho-pedagogical
applications” (Stan and Herman, 2013).
Starting the next year, there will be a second edition of the project “Through hiking
closer to nature”, also under the initiative of the Transylvanian Carpathian Society for
Tourists, Sibiu branch. This time, there are 18 classes enlisted from the town of Sibiu and
settlements such as Cristian, Rășinari and Sadu. The teachers who are involved are well
aware of the formative advantages and the interdisciplinary character of the hiking. They
detain expertise in: history, biology, geography, arts, psycho-pedagogy, physical education
and mathematics.
We will follow the implementation concept of the project in 3 stages: the first semester
will focus on the preparation of children, offering information about the areas we are about
to explore, parent debriefing and acceptance; following the three next semesters we will
organize one hiking trip, finalizing with a dissemination session of the developed
activities. This time, we aim at collaboration with other teachers inside our project in order
to strengthen the interdisciplinary role of hiking trips.
This idea has generated the aim of the present work paper: to meet the demands of
those who organize hiking trips in the mountain area of Cindrel Mountains, with access
from Mărginimea Sibiului, and by identifying such routes. Also, we aim to highlight the
practical knowledge and abilities which pupils may gain in the primary and secondary
school and to propose new camping sites in order to prepare the possibility to organize
trips with night camping sites.
Objectives
1.1. Identifying and recording the one-day touristic routes suitable for hiking trips with
access from Mărginimea Sibiului
1.2. Describing the identified routes
1.3. Identifying an area in Mărginimea Sibiului suitable as a camping site for groups of
pupils
1.4. Highlighting opportunities for hiking trips of cross-curricular groups.
Activities
 Analysis of the reports following the activities of the project “Closer to nature through
hiking” written by the mountain guides,
 Hiking trips on the routes recommended for primary and middle school pupils,
recording walking times and evaluating the difficulty of each route,
 Research of resources related to the touristic routes studying the guides edited by
Beleaua (2011) and also by Buza and Fesci (1983),
 Hiking trips with access from Rășinari with the aim of studying the area bordered by
Caselor valley, Steaza valley and the main peak of the Cindrel Mountains,
 Research of touristic development plans of the villages in Mărginimea Sibiului
described, among other authors, by Popa (2007),
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 Research of village monographs in Mărginimea Sibiului with a view to identifying
history and geography knowledge included in the school curriculum,
 Identification of botany knowledge that can be enlarged during trips,
 Systematic observation of the pupils’ behavior during the trips.
Recommended routes for middle school hiking trips
We recommend that middle school (11-13 year olds) hiking trips should be organized
departing from and arriving in Rășinari, Sibiel and Păltiniș resort. From Sibiu to these
access points there are means of public transport: buses to Rășinari and Păltiniș and train
to Sibiel. The routes are marked from the two villages and from Păltiniș resort and they are
suitable to the biometric capacities of middle school pupils. These routes are illustrated in
Table 1.
Table 1. Recommended routes for middle school hiking trips
Access
point

Itinerary

Răşinari
573 m
altitude

Răşinari – Prislop – Dealul Scheiului (800 m
alt) – Valea Sibişel – Valea Caselor –
Răşinari
Răşinari – Prislop – Dealul Scheiului –
Poiana Trandafirilor (1000 m alt) – Valea
Argintului – Cisnădioara
Răşinari – Prislop – Dealul Scheiului –
Poiana Trandafirilor – Vf. Măgura (1304 m
alt) – Muchea Vânătorilor – Cisnădioara
Răşinari – Prislop – Dealul Scheiului –
Poiana Trandafirilor – Valea Argintului –
Răşinari
Sibiel – Valea Cetăţii – Poiana Godea (900 m
alt) – Valea Sibielaşu – Sibiel
Sibiel – Dealul Cetăţii sau pe Valea Cetăţii –
Poiana Godea – fosta cabană Fântânele (1200
m alt) – Valea Sibielaşu – Sibiel
Sibiel – Dealul Cetăţii – Poiana Godea –
fosta cabană Fântânele – Dealul Lăpuşel –
Cacova
Păltiniş – Poiana Găujoara – Vf. Bătrâna
(1911 m alt) – Poiana Muncel – Păltiniş
Păltiniş – Poiana Onceşti – Poiana Muncel –
Vf. Bătrîna – Poiana Găujoara – Păltiniş
Păltiniş – Poiana Onceşti (1600 m alt) –
Poiana Lupilor – Şanta – Păltiniş
Păltiniş – Poiana Onceşti – Poiana Lupilor –
Ghihan – Apa Cumpănită – Răşinari
Păltiniş – Valea Dănesei – Calea Studenţilor
– Păltiniş

Sibiel
550 m alt

Păltiniş
1450 m alt

Walking
times*
(hours)
3½-4

Duration**
(hours)

4½-5

6–7

5½ -6

7–8

4–4½

5- 6

4½ -5

6–7

5–5½

6–7½

5½-6

7–8

3½-4

5–6

4½-5

6–7

3–3½

4–5

4½-5

6–7

4–4½

5½-6½

5–6
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Păltiniş – Calea Studenţilor – Cheile
Cibinului – La Pisc – Gura Râului

3½ -4

5–6

*Actual walking times are suggested only.
**Duration includes walking time and resting time. These are only suggestions. The group leader
will decide the length of time necessary for resting and eating.

Routes recommended for primary school hiking trips (7-10 year olds)
We recommend routes departing from and arriving in Rășinari. Public means of
transport (bus) enable safe arrival in the village centre. We also recommend the Valea de
Argint route departing from and arriving in Cisnădioara. These routes are described in
Table 2.
Table 2. Recommended routes for primary school hiking trips
Access
point

Itinerary

Răşinari

Răşinari – Valea Caselor – Valea Sibişel –
poiana de la vărsarea pârului de pe Valea
Dobrei, revenire pe acelaşi traseu
Răşinari – Valea Caselor – Dealul Scheiului
– cătunul Prislop – Răşinari
Răşinari – Valea Caselor – Dealul Scheiului
– Valea de Argint - cătunul Prislop –
Răşinari
Cisnădioara – Valea de Argint – cantonul
silvic şi revenire la Cisnădioara

Cisnădioara

Walking
time*
(hours)
3-4

Duration**
(hours)

4½-5

5-6

5 -6

6-7

2½-3

3-4

4-5

*Actual walking times are suggested only
** Suggested time only. The group leader may decide on a longer break for primary school pupils in
order to organize dynamic.

History knowledge that can be enlarged during hiking trips in the Cindrel Mountains
Mărginimea Sibiului is an ethnographic region situated in the north-northeast part of
the Cindrel Mountains. It includes 13 villages. The oldest one is Rășinari dating back to
1204, followed by Tălmaciu - 1318, Orlat - 1322, Saliste - 1354. Rășinari is known for its
Ethnographic Museum and Octavian Goga (poet) and Emil Cioran (philosopher) Memorial
Houses. It also brags bishop Andrei Șaguna tomb as well as the beautiful interior and
exterior wall paintings of the three orthodox churches. Sibiel is known for its Glass Icon
Museum and the Holy Trinity Church built in 1765. On the Fortress Hill one can see the
ruins of a medieval church. The whole region contains vestiges and remains of medieval
fortifications. In conclusion, pupils can understand the medieval period better by studying
remains from that period.
Geography knowledge that can be enlarged during hiking trips in the Cindrel Mountains
As shown we suggest that hiking trips should take place on the North-east slope of the
Cindrel Mountains. From the slope that goes down from the top of the Cindrel Mountains
to Cisnădie one can see the whole configuration of the Cindrel Mountains and the main
part of the Lotrului Mountains. The villages from Mărginimea Sibiului are situated at the
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foot of the Cindrel Mountains and were erected on the rivers and in the valleys whose
starting points are situated in the area covered by the hiking trips. Also, from the tops of
the hills reached during the trips, provided the weather is good, one can see the villages
from the Cindrel Mountains area, Sibiu and its surrounding plateau, the Transylvanian
Plateau to Cheile Turzii (Turzii Gorges) – to the North-East and the beauty of the Făgăraș
Mountains and the Olt Valley – to the East. Besides this, the pupils will surely understand
better the location for the Parâng Mountains (South Carpathians), the physical geography
of mountains, rivers, their formation and notions such as biological ecosystem, soil
degradation, and environment.
Botany knowledge enlarged during hiking. Trips will take place from an average
altitude of 550 meters (the altitude of villages in Mărginimea Sibiului) to the main top of
the Cindrel Mountains (2000 meters). Of course, no trip will cover this range (see Table
1). As usual, the trips will be organized in stages, starting will easy routes departing from
Rășinari or Sibiel and only then from Păltiniș. The vegetation of this area includes
deciduous and coniferous forests, alpine and hill grazing fields as well as bush vegetation.
Seeing this vegetation will enable the pupils to observe the difference between deciduous
and coniferous trees, to see spontaneous flora and understand the influence of the
environment (height, wind, rain) on vegetation.
Practical skill acquired during hiking trips. During field trips we make use of guides,
maps and compass. To take part in a trip, pupils need to carry specific equipment:
rucksack, raincoat, fire making devices, and knife. Trips definitely contribute to the
acquisition of the following skills: using touristic maps and the compass, field orientation
in relation to the terrain configuration and the vegetation, building a fire and maintaining it
only in designated places, building a shelter, etc.
Camping place. Camping represents a new and attractive component of mountain
tourism, but it has to be done with special equipment and in designated places. The rules
of spending a night in a tent or in the open have to be known before the actual adventure
on the mountain top. Knowing the rules is in itself a school. We have identified the place
for training on Valea Caselor, 4 km away from Rășinari, up the river. We consider that the
place can be built and managed by the local authority. This activity involves building ecotoilettes, supplying drinking water, managing shepherd dogs, etc. If these conditions are
fulfilled, week-end trips could be organized including spending the night in tents, which
will lead to the acquisition of more skill for the future mountain lovers.

Conclusions and Suggestions
The North-east region of the Cindrel Mountains is suitable for primary and middle
school hiking trips. By having 18 classes applying for the second edition of the
educational project “Closer to nature through hiking”, we have demonstrated an increased
interest on the part of form teachers. During the hiking trips, knowledge can be transmitted
and analyzed by pupils in biology, geography, ecology and local history. From this
perspective we advise the organizers to provide such knowledge and to attract teachers
from other domains. The hiking process will transform in an interdisciplinary activity.
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In order to simplify the preparation process of hiking trips we propose to the organizers
the routes mentioned in Table 1 and 2. Moreover we recommend the use of information
and tourist maps mentioned in the present reference list. Setting up a camping site on
Valea Caselor will be organized with the help of the Rășinari local authority. The
preparation of this location will allow mountain trips with tent and night camp. Students
from Physical Education and Sports Faculty, with bachelor’s degree, will be involved in
the organization of the trips and including hiking trips in their teaching practice.
Research and studies will be conducted in order to identify adequate routes for cycletourism in the area of Mărginimea Sibiului, in order to extend the sport-tourist offer,
dedicated to children and teenagers.
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Afecţiuni hiperfuncţionale ale umărului la sportivii de performanţă. Sindromul coafei
rotatorilor
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Rezumat. Mişcările repetitive şi suprasolicitarea, alături de variaţiile individuale ale anatomiei
umărului şi traumatisme, pot genera leziuni la nivelul coafei rotatorilor. S-a realizat un studiu
statistic prospectiv-comparativ-aplicativ pe un lot de 116 sportivi - baschet, handbal, volei - cu
vârsta cuprinsă între 13-42 de ani şi o vechime în sport cuprinsă în intervalul 4-20 de ani.
Comparând procentele traumatismelor între baschetbalişti, handbalişti și voleibaliști am obţinut
următoarele rezultate. Nu s-a înregistrat nicio diferență semnificativă între frecvența accidentărilor
la echipa de baschebaliști comparativ cu echipa jucătorilor de volei (p = 0.075). Accidentele la
umăr, la jucătorii de baschet, au fost semnificativ mai mici față de accidentele în rândul jucătorilor
de handbal (p = 0,004, α = 0.01). Accidentele umărului la baschebaliști sunt semnificativ mai mici
decât la jucătorii de volei (p = 0,003, α = 0.01). În urma evaluării rezultatelor s-a ajuns la
concluzia că riscul de accidentare creşte în funcţie de pretenţiile faţă de sportiv. Recuperarea
kinetică după traumatisme este percepută diferit de la sportiv la sportiv.
Cuvinte-cheie: sport de performanţă, suprasolicitare, umăr, risc traumatic.
Abstract. Repetitive and overuse movements, and individual anatomical variations or trauma of
the shoulder, may cause different rotator cuff injuries. The objectives of this prospective study were
to establish the incidence of injuries in athletes, to evaluate the relationship between the incidence of
the shoulder joint hyperfunctional disease and age, sports branches and longevity sports field and to
develop and implement prophylaxis protocols for training. The study included 116 athletes
(basketball, handball and volleyball players), aged between13-42 years old, with 4 up to 20 years of
sports experience, followed-up for three years. No significant differences were found between the
injuries frequency between basketball team compared with volleyball team groups (p = 0.075). The
injuries of shoulder in basketball players were significantly lower than in handball players (p =
0.004, α = 0.01). The injuries of shoulder in basketball players were significantly lower than in
volleyball players (p = 0.003, α = 0.01). The injuries of shoulder were significantly increased in
handball and volleyball male players as compared with basketball players. Moreover, the athletes
have different perceptions of kinetic recovery after trauma.
Keywords: sport performance, overload, shoulder, traumatic risk.

Introduction
It has been proposed that the long head of the biceps functions as a humeral head
depressor and stabilizer. In addition, in many overhead sports, the biceps helps to
accelerate and decelerate the arm. With improper training or fatigue, inordinate stresses
can be placed on the biceps as it attempts to compensate for other muscles (Eakin et al.,
1999). Repetitive movements and overuse, and also the shoulder individual anatomical
variations and trauma may cause rotator cuff injuries. In athletes, the rotator cuff syndrome
is often caused by trauma, overloading, shoulder instability or by a muscle imbalance. The
dominant hand is usually affected by this syndrome. It is most often diagnosed in athletes
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who participate in sports that require repetitive movements of the arms above the
horizontal plane (Anton and Ionescu, 2004).
The symptoms of rotator cuff syndrome in athletes include pain, upper limb weakness
and limit range of motion for the shoulder => "arm falls" in complete rupture.
Athletes frequently accuse a persistent, medium to intense pain of the shoulder or a pain
referred over the outer surface of the upper arm. The pain is usually increased when the
arm is lifted to the overhead position and during the night. Other symptoms may also
include feelings of weakness in the arm and limitation of the affected shoulder mobility.
The evaluation of symptoms is usually gradual (Avramescu et al., 2006).
Materials and methods
Purpose. It is already known that the overload imposed by the high performance of the
imbalances between the mechanical sport effort and the functional endurance of the
tissues, caused the increased incidence of joints injuries related to these analyzed sports.
Also the highest incidence of injuries among athletes is associated with factors that can be
at least partially offset by the primary prevention.
Objectives. The objectives of this study were to establish the incidence of injuries
occurred during training and a competition, the relationships between the injuries of
shoulder, age, the sports branches and longevity sports field and to develop and implement
prophylaxis protocols for training by selecting appropriates exercise programs and
prevention and rehabilitation methods of sports injuries
Subjects and Procedure. The study included 116 athletes, 48 basketball players, 28
handball players, 40 volleyball players that were closely followed up for three years. We
evaluated the incidence and frequency of specific injuries and also the main causes of
trauma considering the results of shoulder segment. In the second period of the study,
during athletes training, a coherent and complex exercise program focused on muscles and
joints involved in specific motor acts for sports was introduced. The study was designed
considering the sports field, sex, age, experience of sports, height, weight, in relationship
to traumatized segments.
The distribution of musculoskeletal injuries by the affected segment and by the
maximum number of recorded injuries (1-3 trauma were presented on a segment by an
athlete) relative for the entire sample of athletes, during that two periods of time included
in the study. The methods comprised scientific documentation, observation, questioning,
experimental, conversation, interlocution, questioning. In traumatized athletes, when the
specialists indicated, modern methods of clinical investigation such as MRI, CT, and
ultrasound were used.
Database and processing were performed using statistical software SPSS Statistical
Software Package, version15.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Continuous data are
presented as mean ± standard deviation for continuous variables and number of subjects
(n) and percentage (%), respectively, for categorical variables. The independent sample t
test was used to reveal significant differences between ages and affected segments or
different sport branches during the same period of time or between different periods. We
used Z test to compare the proportions of injuries according to age group, for different
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particular segments.The statistically analysis was carried out with Pearson’s test for
correlation p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant (Gagea, 1999; Mihalaş and
Lungeanu, 1998). The procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards
of the Hospital Ethics Committee and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in
2000.
Results
It were 48 basketball players (12 girls and 36 boys), 28 handball players (15 girls and
13 boys) and 40 volleyball players (25 girls and 15 boys) aged between13-42 years old,
with 4 up to 20 years of sports experience from Division A1 and A2 from Timisoara and
Lugoj.
Table 1. Characteristics of volleyball players groups
Shoulder
injury (n)

Shoulder
injury (n)

Shoulder
injury (n)

Period 1

43 (27.7%)

9 (5.8%)

2 (1.2%)

Period 2

51 (32.9%)

2 (0.6%)

0

Fig. 1. Hit attack
Fig. 2. Block
It was observed that the number of athletes diagnosed with recurrent injuries (2-3)
decreased, and the number of athletes who have experienced 1 shoulder injury increased in
the second period of time.
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Fig. 3. Distribution of shoulder injuries (0-3 trauma)
It was observed that in the period in which the stretching exercises program performed
in a systematic, organized and supported way both in warm-up and in recovery period
post-effort, the frequency of traumatic injuries to locomotors system, decreased
significantly in the second period (with 25.18%), than the first one (Fig. 3). Considering
the shoulder injuries, no significant differences were found between age groups (p = 0.993,
 = 0.05).

Fig. 4. Distribution of shoulder injuries by age according to different periods
The number of shoulder injuries decreased slightly in the second than in the first period
of time (Fig. 4). No significant differences between the shoulder injuries number
according age groups were found (see table 2).
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Table 2. Comparison between proportion of injuries by age groups and affected
segments
p value
Age groups
13-18 years old

0.475ns

Spinal
column
0.08 ns

19-22 years old

0.063 ns

0.49 ns

<0.001 s

0.0014 s

0.99 ns

23-26 years old

0.34 ns

0.99 ns

0.0011 s

0.08 ns

0.916 ns

27-30 years old

0.194 ns

0.99 ns

0.214 ns

0.99 ns

0.99 ns

> 30 years old

0.386 ns

0.99 ns

0.99 ns

0.99 ns

0.386 ns

Thigh

Knee

Ankle

Shoulder

<0.001s

0.033 s

0.138 ns

Fig. 4. Distribution of shoulder injuries by seniority groups in sports according to
periods
Table 3. The comparison between age groups
Age groups

p-Value

4-6 years old
7-10 years old
11-15 years old
16-20 years old
> 20 years old

0.34ns
0.141ns
0.236ns
0.45 ns
0.317 ns

Significance
threshold α
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05

Significant differences were found between the injuries frequency regarding basketball
and volleyball groups. In the group 19-22 years old age, the frequency of injuries for
volleyball group is significantly higher than the basketball group (p < 0.001). In the age
group 27-30 years, the frequency of injuries is significantly lower in volleyball group than
in the basketball group (p < 0.001). The age groups most affected are 19-22 years and 2326 years (34 injured athletes).
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Considering seniority in sport, the age groups most affected were: 7-10 years and 1115 years with a total of 68 injured athletes (43.87%) and 62 injured athletes (40.00 %),
similar with data that establish an inverse relationship between the incidence of stress
injuries and the age in sports.
No significant differences were found between the injuries frequency between
basketball team compared with volleyball team groups (p = 0.075). The injuries of
shoulder in basketball players were significantly lower than in handball players (p = 0.004,
α = 0.01). The injuries of shoulder in basketball players were significantly lower than in
volleyball players (p = 0.003, α = 0.01).
Using compliance test to compare the frequency of shoulder injuries between the 2
groups, it were obtained are significantly higher injuries in volleyball players group than
the basketball one (p = 0.003). The relative risk for shoulder injuries in the volleyball
players group was 3.09 (present, significant risk in the range of values (1.44, 6.64) with
95% confidence.
No significant injuries between handball players and volleyball players (p = 0.99 ns)
were obtained. Considering the sport branch and traumatized segment, handball injuries
were higher in period 1 and volleyball injuries were increased in period. No significant
gender differences regarding the frequency of shoulder injuries in basketball team were
obtained between women and men (p = 0.169).The shoulder injuries are significantly more
frequent in women than men volleyball players (p = 0.009,  = 0.05).The number of
shoulder injuries is significantly lower in women than in men handball players (p = 0.015;
α = 0.05) (see table 4).
Table 4. The injuries in shoulder segment
Sport
Handball
Volleyball
Basketball

period 1
67.8%
65%
31.2%

period 2
62.5%
53.5%
16.6%

Discussions and conclusions
Athletes, particularly those who are involved in sporting activities requiring repetitive
overhead use of the arm (for example, tennis players, swimmers, baseball pitchers, and
quarterbacks), may develop a painful shoulder. This is often due to impingement in the
vulnerable avascular region of the supraspinatus and biceps tendons (Hawkins and
Kennedy, 1980). Rotator cuff tendon injury historically has occurred near the greater
tuberosity insertional site (Davidson et al., 1995).
The causes of accidents were observed by combining information from precompetitive examinations and tests as well as examining and questioning of the injured
players. Starting with a careful biomechanical analysis of sports movements and
evidence based practice in athletic trainings, based on the locality of the overstretched
musculoskeletal ligament disorders the most effective therapeutic strategies that
contributed to restore normal function of the affected limb and to prevent any recurrence
of the problem, were selected. Usually, the causes of accidents were related to sports
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(physical and technical deficiencies, improper equipment), field (inadequate gyms, plastic,
concrete instead of floor), organization (matches program failure, biased referees, lack of
recovery conditions after physical exercises (warm water), first aid delayed by your
delegate in injured athletes, coach (order to athletes for attending matches being unrestored
after a previous injury).
The following preventive measures are usually used: good physical, techniques and
mental preparation, good preheat for the competition, the planning the best conditions for
training and competition areas, use of various methods for restoring and recovering after
effort, avoiding overtraining, development of planned trainings and competitions.
Shoulder joint complex (impingement syndrome, rotator cuff pathology, acute or
chronic ligament instability associated with tendonitis of the long head of the biceps and
rotator cuff tendons, mainly subspinosus, small, rounded and subscapularis (10 handball
players and 11 volleyball players suffered from a shoulder affection). The shoulder injuries
are difficult to treat for various reasons. The first reason is the shoulder request by every
arm movement, a situation that involves emphasizing pain and possible worsening of
existing lesions. The second reason would be that the shoulder joint is less stable than
most other joints.
Our results were similar with other studies where the segment with a high incidence of
injuries in both periods is the shoulder, over 60% (25 athletes) of athletes being injured. In
our studied groups the incidence of shoulder injuries (50%) is higher in other studies 30%
(Mircioagă, 2009; Mircioagă, Tudor and Mircioagă, 2009; Mircioagă and Mircioagă,
2010.
Comparing the results between that two periods of time that were studied, suggests the
fact that in the period in which the stretching exercises program performed in a systematic,
organized and supported way both in warm-up and in recovery post-effort period, the
frequency of traumatic injuries to locomotors system decreased significantly both of
micro- and macrotraumatisms. The number of chronic posttraumatic disorders decreased
by 65% (1-3 injuries in the same segment) (Mircioagă and Tudor, 2011; Mircioagă, 2013;
Mircioagă, 2014).
In order to prevent sport injuries it is important interdisciplinary team collaboration.
Peak-performance sports often deal with both physical and mental traumatic experiences,
so injured athlete needs the entire specialists support team, coach (and the team),
physician, physiotherapist and psychologist to establish realistic recovery-oriented goals
and the athlete will not be tempted to hasten the return to full training. The recovery team
has the undeniable function, role and importance in reintegration of injured athlete into
sports. Consequently, after all data evaluation we can conclude the fact that injury risk
increased especially in case of higher athletes expectations.
The pathology in volleyball is higher than in basketball for specific segments of the
body. The recovery of the athlete’s recovery is different. While basketball players usually
work with physical therapists, while volleyball women players only sporadically benefit
by the same rehabilitation and recovery conditions. Basketball teams always have a
physical therapist than any other team. We can explain why the injured athletes return to
the field faster than other players and they need fewer days rest.
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GROWTH-RELATED INJURIES IN YOUTH ATHLETES.
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Rezumat. Numeroși copii și adolescenți sunt implicați în activități sportive specializate, în
cadrul diferitelor cluburi, organizații sau instituții de învățământ. Practicarea sportului de la o
vârstă fragedă are numeroase beneficii, dar implică și un risc crescut de accidentări. Sportivul
tânăr este vulnerabil la accidentări, din cauza tranformărilor fizice și fiziologice specifice acestei
perioade. În perioada de creștere, factorii ce sporesc riscul accidentărilor sunt constituiți de
procesele de creștere și maturizare, mai ales dacă organismul este supus unui volum crescut de
antrenament fizic. Datorită faptului că procesul de creștere nu este linear și uniform, diferitele părți
ale corpului sunt vulnerabile la diferite vârste. Personalul implicat în antrenarea sportivilor tineri
(echipele de copii și juniori) trebuie să cunoască vulnerabilitatea crescută a acestei populații și
riscurile asociate cu antrenamentul sportiv. Această lucrare constituie o sinteză a literaturii de
specialitate referitoare la procesele de creștere și maturizare și oferă soluții practice pentru tratarea
durerilor de creștere la sportivi.
Cuvinte-cheie: maturizare, protocol, tratament.
Abstract. Many children and teenagers are involved in year-round specialized sport activities
within different sport organizations (clubs, associations, school institutions). Engaging in sports
activities at a young age can have numerous health benefits, but also involves an increased risk of
injury. The young athlete is particularly vulnerable to sports injuries because of the physical and
physiological processes of growth. During the growth period, the factors increasing the risk of
injuries are maturity status and maturity offset, especially if the athletes are undertaking high
training loads at the same time. Some body areas are more vulnerable than others at different ages,
because the normal growth pattern is nonlinear and the ossification process varies in duration for
different sites. The persons involved in youth training should be aware about these processes and the
possible risks associated with hard training. The present piece of work makes an up to date synthesis
of the literature about growth and maturation processes and provides guidelines about the
management of the growth-related injuries.
Keywords: maturation, guidelines, treatment.

Introduction
Children and teenagers take part these days in more and more sports activities (Caine
and Maffulli, 2005). Many of these young people perform in year-round coaching and
specialization in their sports format at a very early age within specific sport organizations,
clubs and educational organizations. This is probably due to the ‘catch them young’
philosophy and the belief that, to accomplish worldwide recognition in later sporting life,
intensive training should be started before adolescence (Maffulli, 1995). It is not unusual
these days, for example, for teenagers to train 20 or more hours each week in tennis or
gymnastics or to compete in triathlons (Caine and Maffulli, 2005).
Engaging in sports activities at a young age can have numerous health benefits, but also
involves an increased risk of injury. Although problems do not generally occur at normal
levels of activity, the frequency and intensity of training and competition sustained by
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young athletes under the guidance of specialized sport institutions may create conditions
under which the injury vulnerability becomes more obvious (Caine and Maffulli, 2005).
As children and adolescents train harder and get involved in more sports activities yearround, injury patterns are changing and an increased number of children with fatigue and
overuse injuries have been reported (Marsh and Daigneault, 1999). It should be mentioned
that only some of the exposed players become injured, whilst others remain injury free
even though they are exposed to same extrinsic risk factors. Therefore, the intrinsic factors
have an important role as injury predictors (Meeuwisse, 1994), especially within this
population.
The aim of present piece of work is to bring together the up to date literature about
growth and maturation processes and to provide few guidelines about the management of
the “growth related injuries”.
State of knowledge
The young athlete is particularly vulnerable to sports injuries because of the physical
and physiological processes of growth (Frisch et al., 2009). The growth period constitutes
an at-risk period in adolescent athletes, especially if they are undertaking high training
loads at the same time. In addition, it seems that during this growth period, the factors
increasing the risk of injuries are maturity status and maturity offset (i.e. years from/to the
peak height velocity).
Maturity status. Children of the same chronological age may vary considerably in
biological maturity status, and individual differences in maturity status influence measures
of growth and performance during childhood and adolescence (Malina, Bouchard and BarOr, 2004). As size and maturation are integrated but not necessarily synchronized, it
results in some individuals being “advanced” or “delayed” in this process. In other words,
the timing of growth varies between individuals of the same chronological age, which
results in a different maturity (or maturational) status: early, normal or late (Scheuer and
Black, 2004). Individuals are usually classified as “early developer” if their
skeletal/biological age is more than 1 year above chronological age, “normal developer” if
their skeletal/biological age is within 1 year of their chronological age and “late
developer” if their skeletal/biological age is more than one year below their chronological
age (Johnson, 2008).
Maturity offset. Beunen and Malina (1996) suggest that maturation is variable among
bodily systems in terms of timing and tempo of progress and that the processes of growth
and maturation are both related and influential in physical performance (Beunen and
Malina, 1996). The normal growth pattern is nonlinear; this means that differential growth
of the body segments (head, trunk and lower extremities) occurs throughout growth period
and affects body proportions accordingly (Caine and Maffulli, 2005; Malina., et al., 2004).
As well, the ratio of muscle strength - limb mass is not linear through this period (i.e. limb
lengths increases 1.4 times between 6 and 14 years of age while limb masses increases by
more than 3-fold over this age range (Hawkins and Metheny, 2001). Therefore, if the same
activities need to be performed at the age of 14 years as were performed at age 6 years,
there must be an increase in muscle strength, proportional with the body size. If not, the
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necessary muscular demand increases muscular fatigue and stresses the tendons and
apophyses, processes which can be considered as a biomechanical injury risk factors
(Hawkins and Metheny, 2001).
Age of peak height velocity (PHV) is the most commonly used indicator of maturity in
longitudinal studies of adolescence (Malina, et al., 2004).It is considered to provide an
accurate benchmark of the maximum growth during adolescence and provides a common
landmark to reflect the occurrence of other body dimension velocities within and between
individuals (Mirwald, Baxter-Jones, Bailey and Beunen, 2002).The age of PHV can be
individually determined using the predictive equation proposed for males by Mirwald et
al.(2002). Each measurement occasion can be described as years from PHV by subtracting
the age of PHV from the chronological age at each measurement occasion. Based on the
results the athletes can be grouped as either Pre- (< –1 year from PHV), During- (≥ –1 year
to/from PHV ≤ 1) or Post- (< +1 year from PHV).
Specific injuries. The body areas commonly affected in adolescents (i.e. bone tissue
and apophyses) differ from those in adults (i.e. soft tissue such as muscle and tendon). The
common sites of childhood overuse sports injuries are known either by their eponym or by
the sport with which they are associated (e.g. Osgood-Schlatter’s disease – tibial tubercle;
Sinding-Larsen-Johansson – patella (inferior pole); Severe’s disease – calcaneus), (see Fig.
1). The muscle-tendon units elongate secondarily in response to bone growth leading to
tightness of the muscles in adolescents, especially in muscles crossing two joints (Hawkins
and Metheny, 2001). This tightness then exposes the apophyseal cartilage to a strong
traction from the muscle-tendon unit, resulting in either an acute avulsion fracture or
traction apophysitis, depending on whether the muscular traction applied is sudden and
intense or chronic and repetitive (Caine and Maffulli, 2005; Caine and Maffulli, 2006;
Frisch, et al., 2009).This was named the ‘tissue preload concept’ (i.e. the amount of force
sustained by a tissue in a normal relaxed state of the body (Hawkins & Metheny,
2001).Acute or chronic injuries affecting traction on growth plates are not generally
associated with disruption of longitudinal bone growth (Caine, DiFiori and Maffulli,
2006). Chronic repetitive muscular traction exerted on an immature skeleton, usually at the
time of the growth spurt, may result in traction apophysitis (Armstrong and Van
Mechelen, 2000; Caine and Maffulli, 2005). Also, sudden intense muscular traction
exerted on an immature skeleton (i.e. during a period of rapidly increasing muscular
strength) may result in an acute avulsion fracture of a growth plate, an injury not possible
in adulthood.
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Fig. 1. Visual representation of name, location, age and physical
activity specific for each apophysitis type complain (Atanda, Shah and O’brien, 2011)
Management guidelines
The young athlete suffering an acute episode of pain, mainly, at the insertion of one the
following muscles: quadriceps, hamstrings, hip flexors, hip adductors, plantar flexors hip
medial and lateral rotators should be considered as possible suffering an growth related
injury/ apophysitis (Sailly, Whiteley and Johnson, 2013).
Examination - standardized clinical assessment, where the level of pain measured and
registered using a 0-100 point visual analogue scale (VAS) should be assesses for each of
the following procedures:
 palpation of the insertional area (is. tibial tubercle, ischiatic tuberosity, ASIS/AISIS,
pubic ramus, calcaneus, great trochanter)
 resisted contraction of tested muscular group (knee extension at 90*, knee flexion at
90*, hip flexion, squeeze test at 0* and 90* of knee flexion)
 a functional movement (squats, lunges – forward/backward/lateral, hill raises, jumps )
 X-ray investigation: for cases where an avulsion is suspected.
Treatment (acute episode) – most used protocol in acute stages is RICE (rest, ice,
compression, elevation):
 Rest: for an elite athlete this might not be the best choice, meanwhile - relative rest - is
more suitable, where sport activity shouldn’t be discontinued but modified, to unload
the painful body areas and in same time to continue train the cardiovascular system and
the unaffected body regions.
 Ice: cold application has been proven to reduce the felt level of pain. There are
numerous practices about the duration and frequency of cold application. From a
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practice and compliance point of view the recommended “protocol” is 15 minutes of
cold modality at every 1hour of passive rest.
Rehabilitation (un-acute period) – this period starts once the athlete is able to perform
70% of his specific training. The medical staff, together with the coach (and parents),
should agree on a modified training program for this athlete until the pain decrease under
comfortable level at which the athlete can perform full training and participate in
competitions. This should include (but not resume at):





stretching exercises for involved muscular groups,
cardiovascular stress sessions,
core stability exercises,
sport specific training.

Monitoring – the growth period differs from person to person therefore the monitoring
of an previous “injured” athlete suffering of apophysitis at one or more site should be
continued until that athlete finished his growth period. This monitoring should include:
 bone age investigations (twice/ year) – to establish maturity status
 collection of anthropometric measurements (every 3-4 months) – to establish maturity
offset
 muscle flexibility screenings (every 3-4 months) – to monitor the muscular tightness
 training load monitoring (weekly) – to prevent overloading the immature
musculoskeletal system
Conclusion
The young athlete is exposed to different injury risks as the adult athlete is. Specific
injuries are associated with the youth and the staff involved in training this population
should be aware of these risks. The risks exists as long as the growth processes occurs and
only after the growth and maturation (which differs for each persons) is finished these
risks are reduced.
The growth process is not linear and uniform and therefore individualized monitoring
protocols should be implemented so the involved training staff is aware about the high risk
periods and can adapt the training volume for the best of the athletes. The growth and
maturation processes cannot be stopped therefore the growth related injuries cannot be
treated as “regular” injuries; the medical staff can only reduce the pain in the acute stages
until a tolerable level, which will allow the athlete to continue his sport activity.
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THE TREATMENT AND FUNCTIONAL RECOVERY OF THE MIELIC
LUMBAR SPINE FRACTURES ASSOCIATED WITH GRADE III B OPEN
FRACTURES OF THE TIBIA AND FIBULA. CASE REPORT
Tratamentul și recuperarea funcțională a fracturilor vertebrale lombare mielice asociate cu
fracturi deschise tip III B de tibie și peroneu. Studiu de caz
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Rezumat. Fractura de coloană vertebrală lombară cu leziune medulară este foarte gravă, din
cauza paraplegiei secundare care este de cele mai multe ori ireversibilă. Prognosticul funcțional al
acestor fracturi poate fi agravat și de alte complicații, cum ar fi paralizia vezicală, escarele sacrate
și ulcerele de decubit ale membrelor inferioare. Asocierea fracturii mielice de coloană lombară cu o
fractură deschisă tip IIIB, de tibie și peroneu, bilaterală, întunecă și mai mult prognosticul
funcțional și pune probleme dificile pentru tratamentul chirurgical și pentru recuperarea
funcțională a pacientului. Fractura deschisă tip IIIB de tibie și peroneu poate să fie însoțită de
leziuni vasculare, leziuni nervoase, pierderi mari de părți moi și infecții osoase. Scopul acestei
relatări de caz este acela de a prezenta soluțiile chirurgicale alese de echipa medicală pentru
tratamentul acestei asocieri lezionale destul de rare, dacă au fost complicații imediate sau tardive
ale intervențiilor chirurgicale și care este prognosticul funcțional tardiv al pacientului. Am vrut, de
asemenea, să scoatem în evidență importanța tratamentului de recuperare care s-a desfășurat pe
toată perioada internării pacientului. Pacientul, în vârstă de 38 de ani, victimă a unui accident
rutier, a fost internat în Spitalul Clinic de Urgență din București cu diagnosticul de fractură
cominutivă mielică de vertebră L1, cu paraplegie și paralizie vezicală secundară, asociată cu
fractură deschisă tip IIIB de ambe oase de gambă, bilateral. Pacientul a fost tratat de o echipă
medicală formată din ortopezi, chirurgi plasticieni și neurochirurgi. Din cauza riscului foarte mare
de infecție osoasă, fracturile deschise de gambe au fost stabilizate cu fixatoare externe, după excizia
părților moi devitalizate. Fractura mielică de L1 a fost stabilizată cu ajutorul a două bare și a patru
șuruburi transpediculare. După patru săptămâni s-a făcut o plastie cu piele liberă despicată la
membrul inferior stâng, care s-a integrat complet după două săptămâni. După o lună s-au scos
fixatoarele externe de la ambele membre inferioare și s-au pus atele gipsate femuro-podale până la
consolidarea fracturilor, care s-a produs la patru luni de la accident, fară să apară complicații
locale sau generale postoperatorii. Tratamentul fizical-kinetic a fost efectuat pe toată perioada
spitalizării și a fost intensiv și complex. Tratamentul de recuperare funcțională a avut ca obiective
prevenirea escarelor și a atitudinilor vicioase, menținerea funcției respiratorii în limite normale,
prevenirea complicațiilor respiratorii, menținerea mobilității articulare și prevenirea trombozelor
venoase. La un an de la accident, pacientul a rămas cu paraplegie ireversibilă și cu paralizie
vezicală. Deși tratamentul chirurgical al fracturilor a fost corect și eficient, necesitând un efort
foarte mare atât din partea echipei medicale cât și a pacientului, complicația neurologică a fracturii
vertebrale lombare, paraplegia, a limitat foarte mult prognosticul funcțional tardiv, obligându-l pe
pacient să rămână dependent de scaunul cu rotile. Paralizia vezicală l-a forțat pe bolnav să se
sondeze vezical zilnic. În concluzie, putem spune că soluțiile chirurgicale alese de echipa medicală
au fost bune, ducând la consolidarea fracturilor fără să apară complicații locale sau generale, dar
paraplegia și paralizia vezicală vor rămâne ireversibile, făcând ca pacientul să rămână dependent
pe viață de cateterismul vezical intermitent și de scaunul cu rotile.
Cuvinte-cheie: fractură vertebrală lombară, leziune medulară, paraplegie, fractură deschisă
tip IIIB, recuperare funcțională.
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Abstract. Lumbar spine fracture with medullary lesion is very severe because of the secondary
paraplegia which is often irreversible. Functional prognosis of these fractures can be aggravated by
other complications such as bladder paralysis, sacral eschars and decubitus ulcers of the lower
limbs. The association of the mielic lumbar spine fracture with bilateral grade III B open fractures
of the tibia and fibula darken even more the functional prognosis and puts difficult problems for the
surgical treatment and functional recovery of the patient. This type of the tibia and fibula open
fractures may be complicated with vascular lesions, nerve lesions, soft tissues major losses and bone
infections. The aim of this case report was to present the surgical solutions chosen by the medical
team for the treatment of this rare lesion association, if there were immediate or late complications
of the surgical interventions and which is the late functional prognosis in this patient. We also want
to emphasize the importance of the kinetic physical therapy during the entire period of
hospitalization. The patient aged 38 years, victim of a traffic accident, was hospitalized in the
Bucharest Clinical Emergency Hospital and diagnosed with a L1 comminuted vertebral fracture
with paraplegia and secondary bladder paralysis, associated with bilateral grade III B open
fractures of the tibia and fibula. The patient was treated by a medical team formed by orthopedic
surgeons, plastic surgeons and neurosurgeons. Because of the high risk of bone infection, the
bilaterally open fractures of the tibia and fibula were stabilized with external fixators, after surgical
debridement of the devitalized soft tissues. The L1 comminuted fracture was operated by a posterior
stabilization with 4 transpedicular screws and 2 rods. After four weeks, the left lower limb
necessitated a skin graft, which was completely integrated after two weeks. One month after surgery,
the external fixators were removed and until the consolidation of the tibia and fibula fractures, the
patient had lower-extremity splints. The fractures evolved towards consolidation in about four
months, without local or general complications. The kinetic physical therapy was performed during
the entire hospitalization period and was intensive and complex. The objectives of the kinetic
physical therapy aimed at preventing eschars, preventing the onset of vicious attitudes, maintaining
normal respiratory function, preventing respiratory complications, maintaining joint mobility and
avoiding the installation of leg vein thrombosis. One year after the accident, the patient remained
with irreversible paraplegia and bladder paralysis. Although the surgical treatment of the fractures
was correct and efficient, assuming a major effort for both the medical team and the patient, the
neurological complication of lumbar vertebral fracture, paraplegia, limited very much the late
functional prognosis, obliging the patient to remain wheelchair-dependent. The bladder paralysis
caused by spinal cord injury forced the patient to put vesical catheter daily. In conclusion, we may
say that the surgical solutions chosen by the medical team were good, leading to the consolidation of
the fractures, without any local or general complications, but the paraplegia and bladder paralysis
will remain irreversible and the patient will be dependent lifetime on the wheelchair and the
intermittent vesical catheterism.
Keywords: lumbar vertebral fracture, medullary lesion, paraplegia, III B open fracture,
functional recovery.

Introduction
During the last years car and work accidents have become more and more severe,
being most often polytrauma, with multiple lesions (Koval and Zuckerman, 2006), hose
treatment involves the intervention of a multidisciplinary medical team.
Lumbar spine fracture with medullary lesion (mielic fractures - Putti classification)
(Denischi, 1988) is very severe, putting difficult problems to solve from the point of view
of the surgical treatment and of the spinal cord injury complications: paraplegia, bladder
paralysis, sacral eschars and decubitus ulcers of the lower limbs. One of the options of
modern surgical treatment of these fractures is the stabilization with pedicle screws and
paravertebral rods (Godlewski and Mazurkiewicz, 2000)
The open fractures of the lower limbs, especially grade III B and III C (Gustilo,
Mendoza and Williams, 1984) represents a real challenge for the orthopedic doctors, their
treatment supposing lot of experience from the surgeons and a high financial effort from
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the health unit in which the patient is hospitalized (Van der Roer, de Bruyne et al. 2005).
In the case of grade III B open fractures of the lower limbs, the first option of the surgical
treatment is the use of external fixators (Ruedi and Murphy, 2006). Lumbar spine fracture
with medullary lesion associated with grade III B open fractures of the lower limbs
complicates the treatment of the patient and the late functional prognosis remains reserved.
Physical-kinetic treatment is very important and should be obligatorily performed during
the whole hospitalization period and after hospital discharge, in order to prevent local and
general complications (DeLisa, Gans and Walsh, 2005).
The aim of this case report was to present the surgical solutions chosen by the medical
team for the treatment of this rare lesion association, if there were early and late
complications of the surgical interventions and which the late functional prognosis in this
patient is. I also want to emphasize the importance of the kinetic physical therapy during
the entire period of hospitalization and after hospital discharge.
Case presentation
The patient aged 38 years, victim of a traffic accident, was hospitalized in the
Bucharest Emergency Hospital, diagnosed with a L1 comminuted vertebral fracture with
paraplegia and secondary bladder paralysis, associated with bilateral grade III B
comminuted open fractures of the tibia and fibula (see Fig. 1 and Fig. 2).

Fig. 1. Clinical aspect

Fig. 2. CT lumbar spine and Rx lower legs
The patient was treated by a medical team formed by orthopedic surgeons, plastic
surgeons and neurosurgeons. In the first operation were performed: wound irrigation,
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surgical debridement of the devitalized soft tissues, wound foreign body removal,
hemostasis, and bilateral shortening of the tibia with 6cm in order to cover the remaining
bone segments. Because of the bones infections high risk, the bilaterally open fractures of
the tibia and fibula were stabilized with external fixators (see Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Rx lower legs (after surgical intervention)
After 7 days, the L1 comminuted fracture was operated by a posterior stabilization
with 4 transpedicular screws and 2 rods (see Fig. 4).

Fig. 4. Rx vertebral spine (after surgical intervention)
The lower legs were bandaged daily, for 3 weeks, until the granulation of skin defects
(see Fig. 5).

Fig. 5. Lower legs - granulation of skin defects
To the left leg, after four weeks, was necessary a skin graft, which was completely
integrated after two weeks (see Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6. Skin graft integrated
One month after, the external fixators have been removed and until the consolidation
of the tibia and fibula fractures, the patient had lower-extremity orthoses with adjustable
angle of knee flexion (see Fig. 7), which allowed the patient to continue passive
mobilization exercises of the hip and knee joints, in both legs.

Fig. 7. Orthoses with adjustable angle of knee flexion
The kinetic physical therapy was performed during the entire hospitalization period
and was intensive and complex. The objectives of the kinetic physical therapy aimed at
preventing the formation of eschars, preventing the onset of vicious attitudes, maintaining
normal respiratory function and preventing respiratory complications, maintaining joint
mobility and avoiding the installation of leg vein thrombosis.
Physical therapy included a series of nonspecific measures, which were:
 Skin care - aimed at preventing eschars and consisted of frequent change of posture of
the patient in bed, massage on pressure points and patient mobilization. Analytical
mobilization was performed in the form of passive movements of the limbs.
 Orthopedic care - prevented the vicious attitudes of the lower limbs, and consisted of
segments correct posture.
 Respiratory care - aimed at maintaining the normal respiratory function and preventing
complications and consisted in performing breathing exercises and drainage positions.
 Vein care - was intended to prevent the installation of venous thrombosis at the level
of the lower limbs and consisted of passive mobilization of the patient as early as
possible.
With all the skin care the patient has made a sacral eschar. The skin graft was not
integrated and the eschar was left to spontaneous granulation.
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Results
Four months after the car accident, the L1 fracture and the open lower leg fractures
evolved towards consolidation (see Fig. 8). Surgical interventions were not followed by
any local or general complications.

Fig. 8. Rx after 4 months
Mobilization of the spine is not painful. Lower limb joints have a normal passive
mobility. One year after the car accident the patient remained with irreversible paraplegia
and bladder paralysis. The bladder paralysis requires daily vesical catheterim. The patient
is moving with the help of wheelchair.
Conclusions
Although the surgical treatment of the fractures was correct and efficient, assuming a
major effort for both the medical team and the patient, neurological complication of
lumbar vertebral fracture, paraplegia, limited very much the late functional prognosis
obliging the patient to remain wheelchair dependent.
The kinetic physical therapy had a very important role, during the entire period of
hospitalization and after hospital discharge, preventing the formation of eschars,
preventing the onset of vicious attitudes, maintaining normal respiratory function,
preventing respiratory complications, maintaining joint mobility and avoiding the
installation of leg vein thrombosis. The bladder paralysis caused by spinal cord injury
forced the patient to put vesical catheter daily.
In conclusion we may say that in this difficult case, the surgical solutions chosen by
the medical team were good, leading to the consolidation of the fractures, without any
local or general complications, but if the paraplegia and bladder paralysis will remain
irreversible, the patient will be dependent lifetime on the wheelchair and intermittent
vesical catheterism.
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Rezumat. Spondiloliza reprezintă o fractură de stres localizată pe unul sau ambele arcuri
vertebrale și este cauza cea mai frecventă de dureri lombare la sportivii copii și adolescenți care
practică gimnastică, fotbal, dans sportiv, volei, înot. Boala se manifestă clinic prin dureri lombare
asociate cu contractură musculară lombară sau la nivelul ischiogambierilor, agravate de efortul
fizic și de teste funcționale specifice. Diagnosticul pozitiv se pune pe examen imagistic complex, care
include radiografia, tomografia computerizată și rezonanța magnetică nucleară. În majoritatea
cazurilor, tratamentul este conservator și constă din imobilizarea coloanei în corset, fizioterapie,
balneoterapie și kinetoterapie. În cazurile în care metodele conservatoare de tratament dau greș, se
apelează la tratament chirurgical. Diagnosticul precoce al afecțiunii asigură un procent crescut de
rezultate optime ale tratamentului.
Cuvinte-cheie: spondiloliză, pars interarticularis, coloană vertebrală, spondilolistezis.
Abstract. Spondylolysis is a stress fracture located on one or both vertebral arches and is the
most common cause of low back pain in young athletes practicing gymnastics, football, dancesport,
volleyball, swimming. The clinical manifestation of the condition is the low pain associated with
muscle stiffness in the lower back and hamstrings, aggravated by physical effort and by specific
functional tests. Positive diagnosis is based on complex imaging examinations, including
radiography, computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging. In most cases, the treatment
is conservative and consists of immobilizing the spine in a lumbar corset, hydrotherapy and
physiotherapy. If conservative methods are unsuccessful in relieving the symptoms, a spinal surgeon
will determine if surgery is an option. Early diagnosis of the condition provides a high percentage of
optimum treatment results.
Keywords: spondylolysis, pars interarticularis, spine, spondylolisthesis.

Introduction
The variety and the multitude of sport branches and the great number of children and
young people who practice them, but also the special body requirements necessary in order
to obtain performances, led to the appearance of some sport-specific pathology.
Spondylolysis is an unilateral or bilateral defect of the vertebral arches located in the
interarticular isthmus (pars interarticularis) of the posterior arch, which causes interruption
of the connection between the body and the vertebral arch, at which level later occurs
pseudoarthrosis. In 95% of cases, the defect occurs in the fifth lumbar vertebra (L5)
(Anderson, 1995; Weinberg 2008) (see fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Spondylolysis and Spondylolisthesis
The condition, which can be asymptomatic, particularly affects children of young and
very young age and is present in about 6% of children. The incidence increases 3-5 times
in athletes (Congeni, McCulloch and Swanson, 1997), especially in sports that place
excessive stress on the spine through repetitive hyperextension and movements (Rossi and
Dragoni, 1990) - gymnastics (16 96%), javelin throw (26.67%), canoeing (16.88%) (Soler,
Calderon, 2000), wrestling (29.82%), weightlifting (22.68%) (Rossi and Dragoni, 1990),
water polo, swimming, volleyball, dance sport, football (Anderson 1995; Starkey 1996).
Etiopathogenesis of the condition is still questionable and criminalize congenital and
acquired factors, with an increased prevalence of mechanical factor, especially in
association with congenital abnormalities (DeLisa and Gans, 1998). It seems that lumbar
spondylolysis is argued to be related to the human erect posture and lumbar curve
(Arriaza, 1997).
Although in most cases the existence of acute traumatic accidents in past history and
antecedents cannot be established, we can say that excessive demands on the spine during
physical activity enable the emergence of microtraumatic injuries, as a result of spinal
overuse, which in time become manifest. Thus, according to the theory supported by
Mayer and Burgdorff, microtraumas and static intense efforts take time to "fracture"
isthmuses - "fractures" of stress. In addition, biomechanical monotype demands and the
anaerobic metabolic conditions during exercises favor the emergence of spondylolysis,
especially for early sport training.
Spondylolysis, especially when the defect is bilateral, creates conditions for the
affected vertebra to slip forward relative to the vertebra below and so it progresses to
spondylolisthesis (Ralston 1998; Merbs 2002; Peer and Fascione, 2007). In 50-81% of
cases spondylolysis may progress to spondylolisthesis (Hu et al., 2008), but risk factors
related to progression of the vertebral body’s slippage is hard to specify (Standaert and
Herring 2000).
Lumbar spondylolysis is 2-4 times more commonly observed in boys (Patel and
Nelson, 2000), but spondylolisthesis is 4 times more frequently in girls.
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There are five types of spondylolysis (table 1): dysplastic, isthmic, degenerative,
traumatic and pathological, each with different etiopathogenic and curative characteristics
(Wiltse, Newman and Macnab, 1996). Dysplastic type is a congenital anomaly in the
upper portion of the sacrum or L5 arch, isthmus type is a stress fracture in the pars
interarticularis, degenerative type is caused by a long period of segmental instability due to
loss of disc height, traumatic type is the result of acute fractures in areas other than the
pars and pathological type is made by a bone disease (Paget's disease or osteogenesis
imperfecta), tumors (metastasis in breast cancer, lung or prostate cancer) or infections
(Winkel, 1996).
Table 1. Classification of spondylolysis
Types of spondylolysis
Type I
Type II
Type III
Type IV

Title
Dysplastic
Isthmic
Degenerative
Traumatic

Type V

Pathological

Pathogenesis
Congenital abnormalities
Stress fractures in pars interarticularis
Degeneration of the intervertebral discs
Acute fractures in areas other than pars
interarticularis
Bone diseases, tumors or infections

Diagnosis
In most cases the disease is asymptomatic and diagnosed incidentally (Patel and
Nelson, 2000). When symptoms do occur, the pain is well localized, usually in the low
back area, as a result of a "fatigue", often after great physical activities (Reid, 1992;
Starkey, 1996; Ralston and Weir, 1998; Nance and Hickey, 1999). The pain may be
associated with an increased lumbar lordosis and it radiates through the buttocks or down
the legs and there is an ease of pain due to a flexed posture (”hunched”).
Clinical examination shows frequently hyperlordotic posture associated with the
contraction of the back muscles and hamstrings. In case of subjective sciatica signs, the
Lasegue’s sign is positive bilaterally.
If the defect is unilateral, functional examination reveals the appearance of pain in the
affected area through one-legged hyperextension test (the patient bearing weight on one
leg, with both the hip and knee of the other extremity flexed while hyperextending the
lumbar spine) (Weiker, 1989). The maneuver is executed by both sides. When present, the
sign is considered pathognomonic (Standaert et al., 2000; Logroscino et al., 2001).
The diagnosis is confirmed by imaging examination of the spine, which is mandatory
and includes radiological examination, scintigraphy, computed tomography and magnetic
resonance imaging.
Radiological examination includes anterior-posterior, lateral and oblique views, in
order to study all-out the vertebral isthmus. If case of spondylolysis, the radiological
examination is generally silent; sometimes one can notice a line of discontinuity. The
defect is highlighted best on the radiographies of the spine in the incidence ¾, Kovacs
technique: the configuration of the posterior arch half is compared to "the collar on the
Scottie dog". The extensive and fractured isthmus leads to an image of a broken neck on
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the “Scottie dog” (Zamfir, 2006) (see fig. 2). Sometimes the spondylolysis is obvious only
when is complicated with the spondylolystesis (Jarvik and Deyo, 2002).

Fig. 2. Radiological imaging of a ”puppy”: a. spondylolysis – ”collar on the Scottie dog”;
b. spondylolystesis – ”broken neck on the Scottie dog”
Scintigraphic or tomographic examination are recommended in cases where the
radiologic examination does not show any changes.
Technetium-99m (99mTc) scintigraphy shows an intense fixation of radioactive
substance on the affected vertebra and identifies the stress fractures that have not appeared
on the radiography. Tomographic examination reveals stress fracture line in the early
stages of the disease, and other possible changes, the installing of spondylolisthesis, disc
herniation or changes in the facet joints.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has lower performance in direct visualization of
pars interarticularis defects, but it is very useful in highlighting herniated disc (Standaert
and Herring, 2000; Standaert et al., 2000) and in measuring the diameter of anteriorposterior pelvic ring and this is of great importance to pregnant athletes with suspected
spondylolysis.
Treatment
Therapeutic approaches are based on the evolutionary stage of bone lesion, assessed by
X-rays, tomography or MRI and symptoms (Weiker, 1989; Dutton, Hughes and Peters,
2000), the ultimate goal of treatment being the complete healing of the bone lesion.
In the early stages of the disease (as classified by Standaert and Herring, 2000),
evolutionary stages of the disease are divided into early, progressive and terminal),
treatment is conservative and seeks pain relief and stabilization of slippage.
In the acute phase, rest is mandatory, associated with analgesics and anti-inflammatory
drugs and is recommended to wear a lumbar corset (see figure 3) until there are no more
pain symptoms, a minimum of 8-10 weeks, in order to reduce movement (it also has
analgesic effect), then perform an imaging control. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) should be avoided, because they slow down the healing process. Once the pain
is controlled, is the right time to begin physiotherapy and kinetotherapy.
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Fig. 3. Lumbar corset
Pulsed ultrasound and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) (Sys et al.,
2001) proved to have the best results in the treatment of spondylolysis. Applications of
mud and sulfur saline baths are also recommended.
Kinetic treatment aims to tonify the back, the abdominal and the lateral vertebral
muscle mass and its progressive elongation. It is followed by a swimming program;
butterfly style must be avoided. Exercises for improving and maintaining flexibility of
hamstrings are also recommended, one of the aggravating factors of spondylolysis being
the loss of flexibility of these muscles in case of hypertonia (Weiker, 1989). During this
period, massage should be associated.
Recovery programs should be conducted according to the level of pain and to patient’s
tolerance potential.
Most patients present normal radiological images after 3 to 9 months, depending on the
severity of the lesion (Weiker, 1989). After 6 months of recovery, if the resumption of
sustained physical activity is followed by recurrence of painful symptoms and a constant
feeling of spinal instability, is recommended to change the physical activity or even a
surgical stabilization of the lower spine and then giving up sports.
Surgical intervention is recommended in exceptional cases and is indicated especially
in cases where conservative treatment methods have failed. Approximately 9-15% of
symptomatic cases of spondylolysis go through surgical treatment, the main indications
being intractable pain, progressive slip, development of neurological deficits and
segmental spine instability.
Resuming workout is gradual, avoiding the efforts that overload the spine and the
spinal hyperextension movements for a period of about 15-16 weeks. Approximately 4
weeks after the resumption of specific effort, the work can reach about 75% of the initial
peak force, so that after a further 3-4 weeks it can reach the initial value of the maximum
force. Resumption of competitive activity is allowed after about 4-5 months.
In mild cases of spondylolysis is allowed to continue the physical training during
recovery, avoiding the loading of the column and with a special contra-indication for
weightlifting exercises.
In cases of spondylolisthesis the immediate withdrawal from any physical activity is
mandatory.
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Conclusions
It is very important to establish an early diagnosis so that the disease receives optimum
conservative treatment. Symptoms and imaging examinations, which are mandatory,
should be taken into account while determining the diagnosis and the treatment.
Most cases are successfully cured by conservative treatment, but in special cases,
surgical intervention is indicated.
All athletes, especially those under 18 who practice gymnastics, dance, swimming,
figure skating, should know that not all back pain, especially those in the lumbar area, are
caused by a contracted muscle, so they should not be ignored, if they become persistent.
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Rezumat. În contextul actual, în care diminuarea activității fizice în rândul copiilor determină
creșteri îngrijorătoare ale obezitații infantile, ne-am propus ca, în prezentul studiu transversal, să
analizăm modul în care practicarea sistematică a fotbalului influențează valoarea indicelui de masă
corporală (BMI) și să estimăm prevalența hiperpoderabilității și a obezității printre băieții
fotbaliști, pe grupe de vârstă și în funcție de vechimea în sport. S-a calculat BMI la 141 de băieți,
fotbaliști la un club sportiv din București: 72 de băieți cu vârsta cuprinsă între 6 și 9 ani,
corespunzătoare perioadei de școlar mic, și 69 de preadolescenți cu vârsta între 10-14 ani. Valorile
obținute au fost comparate cu valorile de referință pentru vârstă și sex ale OMS. Din anamneza
medico-sportivă am stabilit vechimea în sport și am comparat prevalența hiperponderabilității și
obezității în grupul băieților care practică fotbalul de peste un an față de grupul celor care se
antrenează de mai puțin de un an. Rezultatele au evidențiat o prevalență mare, de 25%
hiperpoderali și obezi în grupul jucătorilor 6-9 ani, și de 15,94% în grupul fotbaliștilor adolescenți.
Nu s-au constatat diferențe ale prevalenței la grupul care practică fotbalul de peste un an față de cei
care se antrenează de mai puțin de un an (20,56% vs. 20,59%).
Cuvinte-cheie: copii, fotbal, BMI, hiperponderabilitate, obezitate.
Abstract. In the current context, in which the continuous decrease of physical activity among
children determines an alarming growth of infantile obesity, we aimed to analyze, within a crosssectional study, how the systematic practice of football influences the value of the body mass index
(BMI) and to estimate the prevalence of overweight and obesity among male football players, on age
groups and depending on their sport experience. We calculated the BMI of 141 boys, football
players at a sports club in Bucharest: 72 with ages between 6-9 years, corresponding to early school
period, and 69 young adolescents aged 10-14 years. The obtained values were compared to the
reference values for age and gender of the WHO. From the sports- medical history, we established
the years of sports experience and we compared the prevalence of overweight and obese individuals
in the group of boys practicing football for over a year, as compared to the group who has been
training for less than a year. Results showed a high prevalence, of 25% overweight and obese
individuals in the group of players aged 6-9 years old, and of 15.94% in the group of adolescent
football players. There were no differences acknowledged for the prevalence of overweight and
obese individuals in the group of boys practicing football for over a year, as compared to the group
who has been training for less than a year (20.56% vs. 20.59%).
Keywords: children, football, BMI, overweight, obesity.

Introduction
Obesity is a complex condition and can determine negative effects for children both on
short term, such as: cardiovascular disease, increases in blood glucose levels with risk of
diabetes, musculoskeletal impairment, sleep apnea, psychosocial problems with lower selfesteem, and long term effects: obesity in adulthood with cardiovascular risk, metabolic
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syndrome, type 2 diabetes, certain types of cancer, osteoarthritis (Krustrup et al., 2008;
Nadeau, 2011). Since childhood overweight and obesity has reached alarming levels
worldwide, studying the risk factors and how they can be avoided became the target of
public health policies of many countries. The main risk factors indicated by WHO are: an
unbalanced diet, high in fat, and a decrease in physical inactivity (WHO). Attracting
children to physical activity is a priority given the previous stated conditions. Football is
the most practiced sport in the world and attracts many children (www.fifa.com). Its
beneficial effects were reflected in a series of studies supported in FIFA’s "Football for
Health" program (Krustrup et al., 2008; Faude et al., 2010). Avoiding a sedentary lifestyle
by systematic practicing sports accompanied by a proper diet is important curative and
prophylactic means of reducing the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity
(Janssen et al., 2004; Nemet et al., 2004).
Objective
On a clinical examination in March 2014, performed as a periodic review for 141 boys
aged 6-14 years registered within a football sports club in Bucharest, there was a large
number of boys with signs of excess weight as would not be expected from kids who train
3 times a week for 1 hour and 30 minutes.
This observation led us to establish the prevalence of overweight and obesity and to
consider whether:
 There are any differences by age.
 Entering puberty causes changes in prevalence because at puberty occur significant
body composition changes (Rogol et al., 2003).
 Football practice on a training period longer than 1 year affect weight status of boys,
knowing that systematic physical activity is one of the preventive factors of overweight
and obesity.
Methods
In a cross sectional study we estimated the prevalence of overweight and obesity by
age and sport experience for 141 football playing boys. We used anthropometric
measurements performed by standardized methods to determine the weight (kg) and height
(m). Based on weight and height the BMI (kg / m²) was calculated. The obtained values
were compared to the 2007 World Health Organization growth reference data for boys
aged 5 to 19 years (z-scores). Overweight is defined according to the WHO growth
reference for school-aged children and adolescents as one standard deviation (>+1SD)
body mass index for age and sex, and obesity over two standard deviations (>+2 SD) body
mass index for age and sex (www.who.int). We calculated the prevalence of overweight
and obesity on age and age group and divided the subjects into two groups: 72 subjects
with ages between 6-9 years, corresponding to early school period, and 69 young
adolescents aged 10 to 14 years. From sports medical history we have established the
years of experience in football and compared the prevalence of overweight and obese
individuals in the group of boys practicing football for over a year (n = 107), compared to
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the group who has been training for less than a year (n = 34). In accordance with the
Helsinki Declaration on ethical principles of research involving human subjects, within the
study, under condition of anonymity, the subject parents gave their consent to the use of
data within the study for publication. For the statistical processing of data were used:
arithmetic mean, percentages and graphical representation.
Results
After calculating BMI, out of 141 boys that play football 24 are overweight (17.02%),
5 are obese (3.54%), resulting in an overall prevalence of overweight and obesity by
20.56%. One 13 years old athlete presented thinness (BMI <-2SD) and a 12 years old,
severe thinness (<-3SD).
The prevalence of overweight and obesity according to age is shown in the Table 1 and
Figure 1.
Table 1. Prevalence of overweight and obesity according to age (6-14 years)
Years of age

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Number
Overweight
%
Obesity %
Prevalence of
overweight
and obesity%

8
25

17
17.65

24
12.5

23
30.43

20
10

14
14.28

13
15.38

16
12.5

6
16.67

-

5.88

-

8.70

5

-

7.70

-

-

25

23.53

12.5

39.13

25

14.28

23.08

12.5

16.67

Fig. 1. Prevalence of overweight and obesity according to age
The group corresponding to early school period included 72 boys, with an average age
of 7.89 decimal years and the group of young adolescents consisted of 69 subjects with a
mean age of 11.62 decimal years.
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After statistical processing of BMI, the following values were obtained for the two
groups (see table 2):
Table 2. BMI of boys aged under 10 years and between 10-14 years
AGE
(years)
Under 10
Between
10-14
Total

N

Mean

Std.
Dev.

Std.
Error

95% Confidence
Interval for Mean
Lower
Upper

Minim

Maxim

72

17.13

2.09

0.25

16.65

17.62

13.88

24.95

69

18.49

2.43

0.29

17.92

19.07

12.81

25.12

141

17.80

2.35

0.20

17.41

18.19

12.81

25.12

Mean BMI values for the two groups of boys correspond to a body weight in the range
of normal. Also in 95% of cases the averages are in the confidence interval for young
people under 10 years (16.65 - 17.62), respectively (17.92 - 19.07) for those aged between
10 and 14 years. For the first group (young school children) 75% have a normal weight,
20.83% are overweight and 4.17% obese. For young adolescents aged 10 to 14 years
81.16% have a normal weight, 2.90% are underweight, 13.04% overweight and 2.90% are
obese. In synthesis we can say that in the first category 75% have a normal weight and
25% are overweight and obese, and in the second category 84.06% have a normal weight
and underweight and 15.94% are overweight and obese. The interpretation of BMI values
and the prevalence of overweight and obesity in the two age groups are shown in fig. 2 and
fig. 3.
UNDER 10 YEARS

BETWEEN 10-14 YEARS

Fig. 2. BMI interpretation of the two age groups
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UNDER 10 YEARS

BETWEEN 10-14 YEARS

Fig. 3. Prevalence of overweight and obesity in the two groups
Of the 141 young football players, a number of 107 practiced football for more than 1
year (an average of 2.68 decimal years) and 34 subjects practice football for less than a
year. According to the BMI in the case of the first group 76.47% have a normal BMI,
2.94% are underweight, 17.65% overweight and 2.94% obese. For boys practicing football
for over a year 78.50%, have a normal BMI, 0.93% are underweight, 16.82% are
overweight and 3.74% obese. In a more compact form we can say that in the first category
20.59% are overweight and obese and in the second category 20.56% are overweight and
obese. The graphical representation of the mean BMI values and their meaning is shown in
Fig. 3, along with the prevalence of obesity and overweight in Fig. 4.
UNDER ONE YEAR

OVER ONE YEAR

Normal

Normal

76.47%

78.50%

Overweight

16.82%
Obesity

3.74%

Underweight

2.94%

Obesity

2.94%

Overweight

Underweight

17.65%

0.93%

Fig. 4. The interpretation of BMI of the two groups according to experience in football
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UNDER ONE YEAR

OVER ONE YEAR
Underweight
& Normal

Underweight
& Normal

79.44%

79.41%

Overweight
& Obesity

20.59%

Overweight &
Obesity

20.56%

Fig. 5. Prevalence of overweight and obesity within the two groups
Discussion
The prevalence of overweight and obesity in the group of 141 boys that play football
on regular basis is 20.56%, out of which 17.02% are overweight and 3.54% obese.
Overweight and obesity were less prevalent in youth football players than in some national
samples of Romanian boys (7-18 years): 20.7% overweight and 9.0% obese (International
Obesity Task Force - IOTF - references were used) (Emandi, 2013).
For 9 year old boys we have seen the greatest percentage of overweight and obesity:
30.43% and 8.70%.
Young school boys, aged 6-9 years showed a higher percentage of overweight and
obesity (25%) than young adolescents aged 10-14 years (15.94%). Obesity has a
prevalence of 4.17% in the first group compared to 2.90% in the second group. In the
general population, in a report by WHO Europe, in 2004-2005 Romania reported 18%
overweight and obese boys in the age group of 11-13 years. (WHO Europe, Fact sheet 2.3,
2009). In another study it is analyzed the prevalence of overweight and obesity among 69-year-old children in twelve European Countries, in which Romania is not included, that
indicates a large variation in prevalence from one country to another; from 19.3% to
49.0% for boys; highest values recorded in southern countries: Italy, Portugal and
Slovenia. (Wijnhoven et al., 2013).
Values found in the present study for this age group (25%) would fall among the
average values indicated by the up mentioned study, but we must emphasize that the
schoolboys we studied are practicing sport, which leads us to suggest that the prevalence
of overweight and obesity is very high among subjects examined.
From analyzing the prevalence of overweight and obesity according to age in sport, no
differences were found in the group of boys practicing football for over a year, compared
to the group who has been training for less than a year (20.56% vs. 20.59 %); however, the
prevalence of obesity was higher in the group of boys practicing football for over a year
(an average of 2.68 years decimal): 3.74 vs. 2.94. It confirms that physical inactivity is just
one of the etiopathogenic factors responsible for one being overweight. To operate
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efficient in the prevention and treatment of obesity requires a concerted action of all
environmental factors, especially ones diet and eating habits. The overweight or obese
child will not get past the secondary selection, but should be encouraged to continue to
practice football because several studies have shown that it contributes to increasing the
capacity of effort, has positive structural and functional effects on the cardiovascular
system and contributes to the maintenance of psychosomatic health. (Hansen et al., 2013).
FIFA program "Football for Health" has proven effective in the case of overweight and
obese children, as was shown in a study led by Prof. Dr. Oliver Faude and Prof. Dr. Tim
Meyer, German National Team doctor and professor at the Institute of Sports and
Preventive Medicine at the University of Saarland, in which it was concluded that: "a 6month football training is as efficacious in improving the physical capacity, health-related
fitness parameters and self-esteem of overweight children as a standard exercise program.
These results provide further evidence that playing football has significant health effects”
(www.uniklinikum-saarland.de/Fußballmachtübergewichtige Kinder fit, press release,
2010; Faude et. al., 2010).
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Rezumat. Starea optimă de nutriție și compoziția corporală normală au rol important în
menținerea stării de sănătate, asigură creşterea şi dezvoltarea organismului, permit desfăşurarea
activităţilor zilnice şi participă la protecţia organismului faţă de diverse agresiuni sau boli. Ipoteza
de la care am plecat în realizarea acestei cercetări a fost aceea că practicarea sistematică a
efortului fizic influențează starea de nutriție și compoziția corporală, iar întreruperea, chiar pentru
perioade relativ scurte de timp, a efortului duce la pierderea parțială a adaptărilor realizate.
Cercetarea s-a desfăşurat în perioada 2012-2014 în UNEFS, pe două loturi de studenţi aparţinând
Facultăţilor de Educaţie Fizică şi Kinetoterapie. Cele două loturi au fost alcătuite din câte 50 de
studenți, 25 de fete și 25 de băieți din structura unei promoţii, şi au fost evaluate bianual, în anul I și
II de studiu, prin măsurarea greutății corporale, a plicilor de țesut adipos și prin calcularea
indicilor Quetelet și de masă corporală. Concluziile cercetării demonstrează efectul benefic pe care
îl are efortul fizic sistematic și neîntrerupt, în special asupra compoziției corporale și, implicit,
asupra stării de sănătate a organismului.
Cuvinte-cheie: status nutrițional, compoziție corporală, indice Quetelet, indice de masă
corporală, țesut adipos.
Abstract: The optimum nutritional status and normal body mass composition have an important
role in maintaining the health, ensuring the growth and development of body, enabling it to perform
the daily activities and protecting it from various aggressions and diseases. The claim of the
research hypothesis was that the systematic practice of physical exercise influences nutritional
status and body mass composition and that the interruption of it, even for relatively short periods of
time, leads to partial loss of the adjustments made. The research was conducted between 2012-2014
at UNEFS, on two groups of students belonging to the Faculties of Physical Education and
Kinetotherapy. The two groups were made up of 50 students, 25 girls and 25 boys from the same
graduation year, and they were evaluated twice a year, in the first and the second year of study, by
measuring the body weight, the envelope of adipose tissue and by calculating Quetelet Index and
Body Mass Index. The conclusions of the research demonstrate the beneficial effect of systematic
and uninterrupted physical activity, especially over the body mass composition and, implicitly, over
the health of the body.
Keywords: nutritional status, body mass composition, Quetelet Index, Body Mass Index, adipose
tissue.

Introduction
Nutritional status, derived from the nutrients requirements and nutritional intake, plays
an important role in assessing the health. The existence of an optimum nutritional status
also improves the growth and development of body, maintains the health, makes daily
activity possible and protects the body from various aggressions and diseases.
Because energy dietary food intake is discontinuous and variable, while the energy
consumption is permanent, the existence of some energy storages in order to ensure the
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necessary body ”fuel” in between lunches is imperative. ”The size” of the energy storages
is impressive, as the adipose tissue can store energy needed by the body for 2-3 months,
even for skinny people. As for obese people, the energy storages can last up to one year.
Body composition, i.e. the share of body’s active mass and adipose tissue (Keys and
Brozek, 1953) differs from person to person, depending on the constitution biotype. It is of
great significance for non-sportive people and for sportive people as well. For nonsportive people, the weight and the body composition have great significance in
determining the diagnosis for the health status and the risk of disease (cardiovascular
diseases, diabetes, some forms of neoplasia, nutritional diseases, especially in young
people), in monitoring the diet, in assessing the physical fitness and it also have an
aesthetic significance. In the case of determining the health status and the risk of disease,
the excessive amount of adipose tissue is often more important than the excess of body
weight.
For athletes, determining the body composition is important for exercise and diet
monitoring, assessment of energogenetic potential of the body and the complex
kinanthropometric evaluation of the athlete.
In order to facilitate the conditions for the execution of movements, the active mass
must be in perfect proportionality with the adipose tissue, which is the body’s energy
reserve. The ideal values of the two components are 89% of body weight for active mass
and 11% for the adipose tissue.
Assessment of adipose tissue and of active mass must take into account sex, age,
heredity, personal goals, past performance and the type of sport practiced, in terms of
optimum body weight.
Assessment of nutritional status is based on subjective data and on objective clinical
and/or laboratory data. In the literature there are different and often conflicting opinions
about the right method to evaluate nutritional status (Cynober and Aussel, 1998); a very
popular method is the comparison of actual weight with the optimum or ideal weight,
based on various formulas (Broca and Lorentz, etc.). The amount of adipose tissue is
determined through direct measurements (densitometry, bioelectrical impedance analysis,
DEXA – Dual Energy X Ray Absorbtiometry, MRI) (Behnke and Wilmore, 1969; Drăgan,
1970, 1989, 1994) or through indirect measurements, the most used method being the
measurement of the envelope of adipose tissue (Drăgan, 1989).
The assessment of body composition based on anthropometric measurements, i.e.
height and weight, is expressed by calculating the body mass index. It determines whether
the weight is ”healthy” for the height of the subject and is only valid for adults, depending
on their age (Garrouste-Orgeas and Troche, 2004). In addition, body mass index is not
relevant for a high percentage of muscle mass, since its values are higher for a large
weight, no matter the ”composition” of that weight. Depending on the values obtained by
calculating BMI, it can be determined the risk of disease of a particular person, especially
in the case of cardiovascular diseases (Wilmore and Costilla, 1994) (see table 1).
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Table 1. Body mass index
Categories
Very severely underweight
Severely underweight
Underweight
Normal weight
Overweight
Class I obesity
Class II obesity
Class II or morbid obesity

BMI range (kg / m2)
< 16.00
16.00 - 16.99
17.00 - 18.49
18.50 - 24.99
25.00 - 29.99
30.00 - 34.99
35.00 - 39.99
> 40.00

Risk of Disease
↑↑
↑
↑
Optimum fitness state
↑
↑↑
↑↑↑
↑↑↑↑

Hypothesis


the practice of systematic and organized physical activity determines the improvement
of nutritional status and of body composition
 the extend of the changes depend mainly on the level of exercise intensity, on how
hard the body is working during physical activity, i.e. the duration and the intensity of
the effort
 temporary interruption of systematic physical activity determines the decrease of the
results obtained by training
Materials and methods
The research study was conducted at the National University of Physical Education
and Sports between 2012-2014, on two groups of students from the Faculty of Physical
Education and Kinetotherapy. The two groups were made up of students from the same
graduation year, followed during the first and the second year-studies. The two groups
were made up of 50 students, 25 girls and 25 boys. Initially, the two groups were relatively
homogeneous in terms of the body’s adaptation to physical exercise, because all
candidates go through an admission selection based on certain physical tests, and the
amount of different sport practitioners is relatively equal among the candidates from both
faculties.
The nutritional status was assessed by measuring the body weight, using Quetelet
index calculator and body mass index and the body composition was assessed by
measuring the envelopes of adipose tissue – the 5 envelopes method.
The results were obtained by using statistical-mathematical methods, with indicators
that allow a more complex analysis of the records. These were the statistical indicators
used: arithmetic mean, standard deviation (the square root of variance), median, mode,
standard variance, variant and upper and lower limits (minimum and maximum) of string
values.
Next, the statistical processing used methods for comparing the average values of the
parameters obtained in the two studied groups – ANOVA calculation method, in order to
determine the existence of statistically significant differences between the registered
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averages. It was considered statistically significant the difference for p < 0.05 and F > F
critical.
Results
Measurements were made twice a year, at the beginning of the first semester and at the
end of the second semester. The body weight parameter recorded an upward trend from the
first to the last record in both groups, for both girls and boys (see table 2 and table 3).
Table 2. Average values of body weight parameter for the groups of female students
Body weight (kg) – female students
the 1st year
Group I
57.57
58.11
Group II
54.72
56.16

the 2nd year
58.62
58.40
56.88
56.24

Table 3. Average values of body weight parameter for the groups of male students
Body weight (kg) – male students
the 1st year
Group I
69.96
70.13
Group II
73.52
73.48

the 2nd year
70.70
70.64
74.20
74.16

Quetelet index used in assessing nutritional status is calculated by dividing body
weight in grams to square of the height in centimeters. Normal values of this index are
between 300-500 g/cm. Figures of less than 300 g/cm show state of malnutrition, while
figures exceeding 500 g/cm indicate overweight condition (obesity). For the adult
population of our country, normal average values of Quetelet index are around 380 g/cm
for men and 360 g/cm for women. For people who practice a physical activity
systematically, the values obtained are often different from the average values considered
normal, in the context of a proper nutrition state and this can be explained by the effect of
the exercise over the muscle mass (Alexandrescu, 1977).
By analyzing the average values recorded for the studied groups (see table 4 and table
5), we note that in all cases the values were within the normal range for the adult
population of our country.
Table 4. Average values of Quetelet index for the groups of female students
Quetelet index (g/cm) – female students
the 1st year
the 2nd year
Group I
339.30
341.86
348.03
346.66
Group II
339.20
351.69
351.74
347.27

Table 5. Average values of Quetelet index for the groups of male students
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Quetelet index (g/cm) – male students
the 1st year
Group I
390.65
392.17
Group II
420.04
413.91

the 2nd year
394.31
393.95
417.91
417.15

As for the body mass index (BMI), the values recorded at all-time points, for both
group I and group II, girls and boys too (see table 6 and table 7), were within the normal
limits, in the area of optimum fitness state.
Table 6. Average values of body mass index for the groups of female students
Body mass index (BMI) – female students
the 1st year
the 2nd year
Group I
20.42
20.56
20.71
20.58
Group II
21.02
21.55
21.78
21.46

Table 7. Average values of body mass index for the groups of male students
Body mass index (BMI) – male students
the 1st year
the 2nd year
Group I
21.87
21.91
22.06
22.02
Group II
23.52
23.43
23.55
23.43
Average values of adipose tissue recorded significant differences between the two
groups especially for the groups of girls. Also, there was a relatively linear evolution of
this parameter for the groups of boys, especially in group II (see table 8 and table 9).
Table 8. Average values of adipose tissue percentage for the groups of female
students
% adipose tissue – female students
the 1st year
Group I
14.43
14.56
Group II
20.61
21.07

the 2nd year
14.67
14.60
21.28
21.09

Table 9. Average values of adipose tissue percentage for the groups of male
students
% adipose tissue – male students
the 1st year
Group I
15.33
15.29
Group II
17.06
17.05

the 2nd year
15.36
15.24
17.26
17.25
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As for body weight index, the comparison of the averages recorded for the female
students of the two groups show higher average values in group I (Physical Education)
than in group II (Kinetotherapy), but without any statistically significant differences
between these averages. Moreover, it can be noted an upward trend in average values of
this parameter. As for the groups of male students, there are higher values in group II
compared to group I, and some statistically significant differences between the averages in
all time points.
Body weight - boys

Body weight - girls
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Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. The comparative evolution of the average values of body weight
In the case of the Quetelet index parameter, there are no statistically significant
differences between the female students from both groups, but the values recorded in
group I were lower than those of group II. As for the groups of male students, in every
compared cases, there are differences between the averages of the two groups, the values
being higher for the students in group II, which is explained by the higher values of body
weight and the smaller waist of these students.
Quetelet index (g/cm) - girls

Quetelet index (g/cm) - boys
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Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. The comparative evolution of the average values of Quetelet index
By comparing the average values of the index recorded for the female students of both
groups with the normal values for the adult population of our country, we find that they
range within the normal limits. The situation is different for the male students, because
only those in group I fall into the normal range, while the average values of those in group
II are higher than the normal values (413.91 to 420.04 versus 380).
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The comparison of average values of body mass index (BMI) of female students in
both groups shows the existence of some differences between averages in the first year, the
second test and the second year, both tests, as the female students in group I (Physical
Education) have a lower average than the female students in group II (Kinetotherapy).
For the groups of male students it can be noticed that, in all compared cases, there are
differences between the averages obtained by both groups, the body mass index being
significantly higher for male students in group I compared to male students in group II.
Body Mass Index - boys

Body Mass Index - girls
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Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. The comparative evolution of the average values of BMI (body mass
index)
By comparing the average values of body mass index obtained by subjects in both
groups in the risk of disease area (table 1) it can be noticed that both groups fall within the
optimum fitness state.
In the case of average values of the adipose tissue there are statistically significant
differences between both groups of female students, determined by the higher averages
recorded for the female students from Kinetotherapy. As for the groups of male students,
there are statistically significant differences between recorded averages, in all compared
cases.
% adipose tissue - girls

% adipose tissue boys
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Fig. 7 and Fig. 8. The comparative evolution of the average values of & adipose tissue
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Conclusions
After the comparative study of the evolution of some parameters for the nutritional
status and body composition for students from the Faculty of Physical Education (sportive
students) and from the Faculty of Kinetotherapy (non-sportive students) at UNEFS, during
a period of two years, the following can be concluded:


the average values of the body weight parameter had an upward trend, but remaining,
at both the beginning and the end of the four years, at the average level;
 the evolution of nutritional status indicators – Quetelet index, body mass index –
recorded a slight increase in both groups, girls and boys. At the same time, the adipose
tissue parameter had a different evolution in the two groups. For group I (Physical
Education) there was a slight downward trend, more obvious in the group of boys than
in the group of girls, as a result of systematic physical activity provided by the
syllabus, while in group II (Kinetotherapy), the values of adipose tissue were
significantly higher, even with an optimum body weight, due to lower levels of
physical activity.
Regarding the evolution of body mass index for all subjects of both groups, it remained
within the optimum fitness state throughout the study.
 temporary interruption of systematic physical activity during the holidays, leads to
partial loss of adjustments made during the academic year.
Data from the study support the thesis of positive influence of practicing systematic
and organized physical activity on the nutritional status and body composition and the
effect of interruption of physical activity over the body, even for short periods of 1-2
months of holiday.
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ADAPTED PHYSICAL EDUCATION – INTEGRATION OF MENTALLY
DISABLED STUDENTS BY MEANS OF PAIR AND GROUP EXERCISES
Educaţie fizică adaptată – integrare prin exerciţii în perechi şi în grup a deficienţilor
mintali
Iozsef Laszlo HIDI 1*
National University of Physical Education and Sports, 140 Constantin Noica Street, 060057,
Bucharest, Romania
* Correspondence address: iozsefhidi@yahoo.com
Rezumat. Putem demara infinite discuţii, putem emite nenumărate opinii pornind de la celebrul
răspuns al celui care a cucerit pentru prima dată în istorie vârful Everest. Întrebat fiind de ce a
urcat pe acest vârf, el a răspuns simplu: “Pentru că există”. Educaţia fizică dispune de metode şi
mijloace prin care pot fi integrate cele mai multe forme de deficienţe. Din acest punct de vedere,
metodele de lucru în perechi sau grup sunt cele mai eficiente în educaţia fizică adaptată.
Relaţionarea nemijlocită dintre cei sănătoşi şi cei deficitari, prin contact, ajutor, asigurare şi
comunicare, oferă posibilităţi foarte mari de ameliorare a deficienţelor şi direcţii multiple pentru
integrare. Cele mai multe forme de deficienţă mintală sunt asociate cu probleme privind dezvoltarea
şi manifestarea motrică. Pe fondul deficitar al atenţiei, al afectelor regăsim probleme legate de
capacitatea de orientare spaţio-temporală, echilibru şi coordonare segmentară şi intersegmentară.
Exerciţiile adaptate în perechi şi grup vor fi efectuate în colective mixte de copii sănătoşi şi copii
deficienţi mintal. Implicarea în activitate a copiilor sănătoşi reprezintă primul pas spre
conştientizarea acestora cu faptul că “deficienţele există”, ei fiind unul dintre cei mai importanţi
factori care favorizează ameliorarea deficienţelor (în cazul nostru, al echilibrului) şi le oferă căi de
integrare celor “diferiţi” de ei.
Cuvinte-cheie: educaţie fizică adaptată, integrare, exerciţii în perechi.
Abstract. When asked about the reason why he decided to climb Mount Everest, Edmund Hillary,
the first climber ever to have reached that peak, came up with a simple answer: “Because it is
there”. If we were to provide interpretations for even such a simple statement, we could have endless
discussions and come up with a wide variety of points of view. Most forms of mental disability are
associated with problems related to motor development and manifestation. Attention deficit and
emotional difficulties are compounded by deficiencies in spatial and temporal orientation, in
maintaining balance, as well as in segmentary and inter-segmentary coordination. The adapted pair
and group exercises described below should be performed in mixed groups including both nondisabled and mentally disabled children. Involving non-disabled children in these activities is the
first step in raising their awareness about the realities of disability. They can thus become important
contributors to the integration process, whereby deficiencies can be improved (in our case, the
balance) and children who are “different” can be integrated in the larger group.
Keywords: adapted physical education, integration of disabled children, pair and group exercises.

Main text
When asked about the reason why he decided to climb Mount Everest, Edmund
Hillary, the first climber ever to have reached that peak, came up with a simple answer:
“Because it is there”. If we were to provide interpretations for even such a simple
statement, we could have endless discussions and come up with a wide variety of points of
view. In a similar fashion, debates concerning integrated education have been going on for
a fairly long time, since the early days of the 20th century, and numerous perspectives have
emerged since (Kaplan, 2011). Behind the variety of points of view expressed by
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specialists or members of the society at large, however, there is an unavoidable truth no
one can ignore: disabled people do exist, they are part of our reality.
Therefore, once we have accepted that people with disabilities are a part of our world
and we need to deal with them, we have only two options to choose from: either to
integrate or to isolate them (Arcan et al., 1980, Masala et al., 2008).
It is also true that social perception and awareness is never unitary, and divergent
views coexist. In a democratic society, however, it is always the majority opinion that
counts. Consequently, if the majority view favors integration, we need to work towards
consolidating that view (Arcan et al., 1980; Frank et al., 2008).
The first step was taken in Belgium in the early 1900s with the establishment of a
society for the protection of mentally disabled children; that first step was followed by
many more, on the long road that eventually led to the “Declaration on the Rights of the
Mentally Retarded” (adopted in 1968 by the 4th Congress of the International League of
Societies for the Mentally Handicapped and later revised, amended and proclaimed in the
form of Resolution 2856 (XXVI) by the United Nations General Assembly on 20
December 1971) (Arcan et al., 1980).
Advocates of the integrationist approach (which involves disabled and non-disabled
children studying together in mainstream schools) uphold the “principle of social
integration”, as the fundamental goal pursued in education (Grigore, 2003). Education, and
consequently the process of integration, needs to be initiated at a very early age. This
requires specialists to identify disabilities early on, in order to give treatments maximum
efficiency, and use integration as a tool to prevent disabilities from getting worse (Hidi,
2008; Kirk, 2011; Masala et al., 2008).
On the other hand, advocates of the isolationist approach (which involves establishing
special schools for disabled children, where they are completely isolated from nondisabled colleagues) formulate technical arguments in support of their position, such as:
acquiring the means necessary for the integration process may be much too costly;
disabled children need to develop specific skills, or they need to correct, recover or
improve certain functional deficiencies, which are goals that do not fall within the scope of
mainstream education (Arcan et al., 1980; Kaplan, 2011).
It is indeed true that not all disabled children can be integrated into mainstream
education, the possibility for integration being highly dependent on the severity of their
disability. While waiting for theoretical studies to reach some technical conclusions
concerning the integration of disabled children, we have an excellent opportunity to
achieve that integration in practice by means of adapted physical education (Arcan et al.,
1980; Grigore, 2003; Frank et al., 2008; Kirk, 2011; Masala et al., 2008).
Physical education offers a variety of tools and methods for integrating most types of
deficiency. In that context, pair or group work is the most efficient tool in adapted physical
education (Bedö et al., 1968) (Fig. 1). Unmediated interaction between disabled and nondisabled children, in the form of contact, help and assistance, reassurance or
communication, creates significant opportunities for improving deficiencies and opens up
multiple directions for the integration process (Kirk, 2011, Masala et al., 2008).
Most forms of mental disability are associated with problems related to motor
development and manifestation. Attention deficit and emotional difficulties are
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compounded by deficiencies in spatial and temporal orientation, in maintaining balance, as
well as in segmentary and inter-segmentary coordination (Grigore, 2003; Hidi, 2008).
Hypothesis. The adapted pair and group exercises described below should be
performed in mixed groups including both non-disabled and mentally disabled children.
Involving non-disabled children in these activities is the first step in raising their
awareness about the realities of disability. They can thus become important contributors to
the integration process, whereby deficiencies can be improved and children who are
“different” can be integrated in the larger group.
Material and method
Subjects. Sample was made of 12 children – 6 deficient and 6 healthy.
Method. It was carried out an exercise program tailored to the pair group, with a
frequency of a lesson/ week, each lesson during 50 minutes. The program ran from
October 2012 - June 2013, being structured on the school schedule.
SPATIOTEMPORAL
ORIENTATION

BALANC
E

COORDINATIO
N
PAIR / GROUP
EXERCISES

AFFECTIVITY

FORMS OF
ATTENTION

Fig. 1. Adapted physical education by means of pair and group exercises
The structures of exercises included in the program
 PAIR EXERCISES
1. Stand facing your buddy and hold hands; perform alternate pirouettes 1/1 in both
directions.
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Fig. 2. Pair exercise 1
2. Stand facing your buddy, toes touching, arms stretched forward, and hold hands; move
around in circles in both directions.

Fig. 3. Pair exercise 2
3.

“The Wooden Man” – The Faller: Stand with your back to your buddy, arms stretched
sideways; deliberately allow yourself to fall backwards keeping your body straight.
The Catcher: Break and stop your buddy’s fall, catching faller under the arms. The
faller will always be a disabled child.

Fig. 4. Pair exercise 3
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4. Stand facing your buddy; perform jumps up and down; at each jump, swing arms
above your head, palms forward, and clap hands with your buddy.
5. Lie on the floor face downwards, heads facing each other, arms stretched forward, and
hold hands with your buddy; perform sideways rolls together in both directions.

Fig. 5. Pair exercise 5
6. Stand side by side with your buddy and hold hands; practice moving together
following various patterns:





Camel’s hump,
Slithering snake,
Zigzagging,
Sideways slant etc.

 GROUP EXERCISES
1. Stand in a circle, facing inwards and holding hands; “The Round Dance” – perform
forward and backward dance steps, while also:
 Bending head alternately to the left/right shoulder,
 Bending head forward and backward,
 Turning head alternately to the right/left.
2. Same as 1, this time also swinging arms up and down.
3. Same as 1, this time facing outwards.
4. Same as 2, this time facing outwards.
5. Kneel down on the floor, in a single file, and grab the ankles of buddy in front with
both hands; shuffle forward on your knees, without losing hold of buddy’s ankles.
6. Stand in a single file, holding on to the waist of buddy in front; sit on the knees of the
buddy behind; move forward together, maintaining formation.
7. Stand in a single file, lift left leg forward and allow buddy in front to hold lifted leg
by the ankle; perform single leg forward hops together on right leg. After a while, switch
legs.
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Test
Sitting with eyes closed, maintained. The test consists of measuring the time for
maintaining the position - no eye opening or movement of the legs is allowed. Timing
begins when closing eyes and ends when opening them or modifying the position. The
result is recorded in seconds (see table 1). The Test was applied only to mentally deficient
children.
Table 1. Results balance control test (seconds)
Nr. Crt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
Average

Initial (sec)
6
2
8
11
7
14
8

Final (sec)
12
11
17
18
14
21
16

From the table it is seen doubling the time of maintaining the balance.
Conclusions
Adapted pair and groups exercises made in mixed group of healthy children and
mentally disabled children favors improving balance, which confirms our hypothesis. The
result of involvement of healthy children was their willingness to continue working with
the “different” children in the future, confirming the possibility of integrating disabled
children by accepting their existence and gradually change the mentality of the healthy
one.
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will be announced at the email address specified when sending an item in the range of 4-6
weeks.
The registration of the material for publication will be made after the payment of the
subscription fee by each author, co-author and, where appropriate, additional duties.
Responsibility for the statements in the text rest exclusively with the authors. The
Editor reserves the right to refuse to publish articles that do not comply with the terms
given in the Instructions for Authors or where no changes were made to the requirements
/ recommendations.
The preparation of manuscripts
Articles will be written on A4 Word, using Times New Roman font, size 10 pt., 1,15.
Illustrations. 4-5 are the maximum permissible illustration materials (tables, graphs,
symbolic figures), they will bear titles and should be numbered as specified in the text, it is
recommended that they be given to the size that is desired by the publication. Scanned
materials are not allowed except for drawings / photos.
The tables should be numbered with Arabic numerals, in order of appearance in the
text, they will bear a clear and concise way mentioned above each table. The figures/
drawings, graphs will have a higher quality (min.300 pixels) they will be referred to
concisely and numbered under each occurrence. The acronyms used are to be detailed in
their first appearance in the text.
The general structure of articles:

1. The title page shall include:
• title of the article - in Romanian and English,
• the name and surname of the author (along with their institutional affiliation,
correspondence address of the first author, and e-mail address);
Ex:
TITLE......
Popescu ION*1, Rodica STANESCU2, Cornelia MIHALACHE3
1

National Physiscal Education and Sport University –Bucureşti, 140 Noica Street, sector 6,
Bucureşti
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2

Timişoara West University
3
Oradea University
*Correspondence address: popescuion@gmail.com

 abstract in Romanian and English. The abstract contains between 100-150 words.
 key words in Romanian and English. For each paper the authors will select
between 3-5 words, representing the terms used in the paper.
2. The article should not exceed 6 pages for research studies, 4 pages for essay works, 1
page reviews, information, reports of scientific events.
 The research study will include: Introduction - Provide a brief introduction to the
issues addressed, stating the purpose, the objective (s) of research and hypothesis
(their) work. Material and methods - This section will describe the research
methodology used, the modality of selection for the samples studied, the criteria for
inclusion and exclusion, the method, the technique, the Statistical Programme used in
processing the data, etc. Results - In this section the results obtained are shown concisely,
typically by means of tables and graphs. It will present the descriptive and inferential
statistics, differences between measurements (initial and final between experiment group
and control group, etc..). It is mandatory to specify the level of significance (p value or the
size of d effect), and the statistical test used. Discussions - they will specify new and
important aspects of the study, interpretation of their results in the context of literature.
Conclusions - The conclusions of the study will be stated clearly, establishing a link
between them and the purposes of the study. Bibliography - will be prepared according to
APA style (see list of references).
• Case studies. There are case reports of material obtained while working with an
individual, group, community or organization. The case studies illustrate a problem,
indicate a means to solve a problem, and / or shed light on the future needs for research,
clinical applications, and theoretical aspects. In writing the case studies, the authors
examine carefully the balance between providing important illustrative material and the
responsibility of confidential case materials.
• The essay type articles / reviews of the literature (in the field of Sport Science and
Physical Education, Sport Psychology, Sports Pedagogy, Sociology of Sports, etc..) - will
have the following structure: Introduction, the current level reflected in the literature,
issues addressed; Conclusions, Bibliography
• Book Reviews
3. List of references. Discobolul Journal recommended that the APA style (American
Psychological Association, Ed 6) of drafting a list of references should be followed. The
bibliographical sources are mentioned in the text between brackets.

Ex:
According to Suchilin (2010, p.5) the biomechanical criteria are used for dividing
the gymnastics elements into parts. Thus, the technical structure of gymnastics
elements contains three levels –periods, stages andphases.
The Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association was first
published in 1929 as a seven-page “standard of procedure, to which exceptions
would doubtless be necessary, but to which reference might be made in cases of
doubt” (Bentley et al., 1929, p. 57).
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Check each source cited to appear in both the body text and in the reference list, while
the author and the year are to be identified in terms of spelling. The list of references at the
end of the scientific article provides information needed to identify each source. APA
requires that each list to be edited at least double, and the list items to be indented from the
second row of each element (APA Manual, sixth edition). They will mention: the author
(-ii), year, title, publisher, pages, depending on the source of citation (book, journal
article, web site).
Examples:
For the citation of a book.
Kosslyn, S. M. (1996). Image and brain: The resolution of the imagery debate. The MIT
Press.
For the citation of a journal article
Harris, J., (1997). Teaching health-related exercise at key stages1 and 2- USA, Human
Kinetics, (37-40).
For the citation of an article with more authors
Russel, FD, Coppell, AL, & Davenport, A.P., (1998). In vitro enzymatic processing of
radiolabelled big ET-1 in human kidney as food ingredient. Biochem Pharmacol, Mar
1;55(5):697-701.
Wager, T. D., Rilling, J. K., Smith, E. E., Sokolik, A., Casey, K. L., Davidson, R. J., ... &
Cohen, J. D. (2004). Placebo-induced changes in FMRI in the anticipation and
experience of pain. Science, 303(5661), 1162-1167.
When there is no author for a web page, the title moves to the first position of the
reference entry:
Ex:
New child vaccine gets funding boost. (2001). Retrieved March 21, 2001, from
http://news.ninemsn.com.au/health/story_13178.asp
Conflicts of interest
We ask authors to state all possible conflicts of interest: financial relationships or
other. If there is no conflict of interest, please indicate this.
TO THE SPONSORS’ ATTENTION
Any requests for advertising space should be addressed to the Discobolul journal editors,
Str. Constantin Noica nr. 140, sec. 6, Bucureşti, Tel: 021-3164107, Fax : + 40/21 3120400
SUBSCRIPTIONS
• * for UNEFS teachers - 120lei/an (with unlimited number of articles per year);
• * for teachers outside UNEFS - 150lei/an (with the possibility of 4 articles
publishing, for the other items the fee shall be 100 lei / article). People outside
UNEFS, which do not subscribe to the journal can publish articles with 100lei/article
fee.
• * for students, master students, PhD students - 60lei/year (with the possibility of
publishing four articles).
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INSTRUCŢIUNI PENTRU AUTORI
Jurnalul Discobolul promovează cercetarea fundamentală şi aplicativă, în special
rezultatele obţinute în cadrul proiectelor de cercetare naţională şi internaţională, precum şi
contribuţiile stiintifice ale unor personalităţi din mediul universitar și cel socioprofesional, aferente domeniilor de interes pentru revista. Sunt acceptate spre publicare,
materiale originale, care nu au fost publicate parţial sau integral în alte reviste. Este
necesar ca articolele deja publicate să fie în proporție de 40% diferite de cele la care ne
referim la acest punct;
Articolele vor fi redactate în limba engleză și vor fi publicate după ce au parcurs cele
două etape ale procesului de recenzare, în urma deciziei în acest sens;
Autorii ale căror articole au fost respinse în urma procesului de recenzare, sau care
necesită modificări vor fi anunţaţi, la adresa de e-mail pe care au specificat-o în momentul
trimiterii articolului, în intervalul de 4-6 săptămâni;
Înregistrarea materialului în vederea publicării se va face după achitarea taxei de
abonament de către fiecare autor, co-autor şi, după caz, a taxelor suplimentare;
Responsabilitatea pentru afirmaţiile din text revine în exclusivitate autorilor.
Redacţia îşi rezervă dreptul de a refuza publicarea articolelor care nu respectă menţiunile
prevăzute în secţiunea Instrucţiuni pentru autori sau în care nu s-au făcut modificări
conform cerințelor/recomandărilor.
Pregătirea manuscriselor
Articolele vor fi redactate în format A4 Word, utilizându-se fonturi Times New
Roman, mărime 10 pt., la 1,15.
Ilustrațiile:
Sunt admise maxim 4-5 materiale ilustrative (tabele, grafice, figuri simbolice);
acestea vor purta titluri şi vor fi numerotate conform specificaţiilor din text; este
recomandat ca acestea să fie furnizate la dimensiunile la care se doreşte publicarea. Nu
sunt admise materiale scanate cu exceptia figurilor/ foto. Tabele vor fi numerotate cu cifre
arabe, în ordinea apariție din text, vor purta un titlu clar și concis menționat deasupra
fiecărui tabel. Figurile, graficele vor avea o calitatea superioară (min.300 pixels) vor fi
denumite concis și numerotate sub fiecare apariție.
Acronimele folosite vor fi detaliate la prima lor apariţie în text.
Structura generală a articolelor:

1. Pagina de titlu va cuprinde:
 titlul articolului - în limbile română și engleză
 numele şi prenumele autorilor (împreună cu afilierea lor instituţională, adresa de
corespondenţă şi e-mai-ul autorului de corespondență).
Ex:
TITLU......
Popescu ION 1, Rodica STANESCU 2, Cornelia MIHALACHE 3
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1

Universitatea Naţională de Educaţie Fizică şi Sport, Constantin Noica, 140, sector 6, Bucureşti
2
Universitatea de Vest – Timişoara
3
Universitatea din Oradea

*Adresă de corespondenţă:popescuioan@gmail.com
 abstract în limbile română și engleză. Abstractul cuprinde între 100- 150
cuvinte.
 cuvintele cheie în limbile română şi engleză. Pentru fiecare lucrare vor fi
selectate între 3-5 cuvinte, reprezentând termenii utilizaţi în lucrare.
2. Articolul nu va depăşi 6 pagini pentru studiile de cercetare, 4 pagini pentru lucrările tip
eseu, 1 pagină pentru recenzii, informaţii, reportaje de la evenimente ştiinţifice.
 Studiul de cercetare va cuprinde: Introducere - Se va prezenta o scurtă
introducere cu privire la problematica abordată, cu precizarea scopului, a obiectivului(lor)
cercetarii și a ipotezei(lor) de lucru. Material şi metodă – această secţiune va descrie
metodologia de cercetare utilizată, modul de selecţie a eşantioanelor studiate, criteriile de
includere şi cele de excludere, metoda, tehnica, programul statistic folosit în prelucrarea
datelor etc. Rezultate – în această secțiune vor fi prezentate concis rezultatele obţinute, de
obicei prin intermediul tabelelor şi al graficelor. Se va prezenta statistica descristivă și
inferențială, diferențele dintre măsurători (inițială și finală; între grupul de experiment sau
grupul martor etc.). Este obligatoriu să se precizeze nivelul de semnificație (valoarea lui p
sau mărimea efectului d), precum și testul statistic folosit. Discuţii – se vor preciza
aspectele noi şi importante ale studiului, interpretarea rezultatelor proprii, în contextul
literaturii de specialitate. Concluzii – concluziile studiului vor fi enunţate cu claritate,
stabilindu-se o legătură între acestea şi scopurile studiului. Bibliografie - se va întocmi
conform stilului APA (a se vedea Lista referințelor bibliografice).
 Studiile de caz. Sunt rapoarte ale materialelor de caz, obținute în timp ce se
lucrează cu o persoană, un grup, o comunitate sau o organizație. Studiile de caz ilustrează
o problemă, indica un mijloc pentru rezolvarea unei probleme; și/sau pun in lumina
viitoarele nevoi de cercetare, aplicatii clinice, sau aspecte teoretice. În scrierea studiilor de
caz, autorii analizeaza cu atenție echilibrul dintre furnizarea de material ilustrativ
important și responsabilitatea asupra materialelor de caz confidențiale.
Articolele tip eseu/Recenzii din literatura de specialitate (din domeniu Știința
Sportului și Educației Fizice, Psihologia Sportului, Pedagogia Sportului, Sociologia
Sportului etc.) - vor avea ca structură: Introducere; Nivelul actual reflectat în literatura de
specialitate; Problematica abordată; Concluzii; Bibliografie
 Recenzii cărți
3. Lista referinţelor bibliografice. Revista Discobolul recomandă respectarea stilului
APA (American Psychological Association, Ed. 6) de redactare a listei referinţelor
bibliografice. Sursele bibliogafie sunt menționate în text, în paranteze rotunde.
Ex:
According to Suchilin (2010, p.5) the biomechanical criteria are used for dividing the
gymnastics elements into parts. Thus, the technical structure of gymnastics elements
contains three levels –periods, stages andphases.
The Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association was first published
in 1929 as a seven-page “standard of procedure, to which exceptions would doubtless be
86
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necessary, but to which reference might be made in cases of doubt” (Bentley et al., 1929,
p. 57).
Verificați ca fiecare sursă citată să apară atât în corpul textului, cît și în lista
bibliografică, iar autorul și anul să fie identificate din punct de vedere ortografic. Lista
bibliografică de la finalul articolului științific oferă informații necesare pentru a identifica
fiecare sursă. APA solicită ca fiecare listă să fie redactată la rând dublu, iar elementele din
listă să fie indentate începând cu rândul al doilea al fiecărui element (APA Manual, sixth
edition). Se vor menţiona: autorul (-ii), anul, titlul, editura, paginile, în funcţie de sursa
citării (carte, articol de revistă, site de internet).
Exemple:
Pentru citarea unei cărţi.
Kosslyn, S. M. (1996). Image and brain: The resolution of the imagery debate. The MIT
Press.
Pentru citarea unui articol de revistă
Harris, J., (1997). Teaching health-related exercise at key stages1 and 2- USA, Human
Kinetics, (37-40).
Pentru citarea unui articol cu mai mulți autori
Russel, FD, Coppell, AL, & Davenport, A.P., (1998). In vitro enzymatic processing of
radiolabelled big ET-1 in human kidney as food ingredient. Biochem Pharmacol, Mar
1;55(5):697-701.
Wager, T. D., Rilling, J. K., Smith, E. E., Sokolik, A., Casey, K. L., Davidson, R. J., ... &
Cohen, J. D. (2004). Placebo-induced changes in FMRI in the anticipation and
experience of pain. Science, 303(5661), 1162-1167.
Când nu există autor pentru pagina web, titlul se trece pe prima poziție a referinței
bibliografice:
Ex:
New child vaccine gets funding boost. (2001). Retrieved March 21, 2001, from
http://news.ninemsn.com.au/health/story_13178.asp
Conflicte de interese
Se cere autorilor să se menționeze toate posibilele conflicte de interese: relații
financiare sau de altă natură. Dacă nu există nici un conflict de interes, se va menționa
acest lucru.
ÎN ATENȚIA SPONSORILOR
Eventualele solicitări pentru spațiile de reclamă vor fi adresate redacției jurnalului
Discobolul, Str. Constantin Noica nr. 140, sec. 6, Bucureşti, Tel: 021-3164107, Fax : +
40/21 3120400
ABONAMENTE:
* pentru cadrele didactice din UNEFS - 120lei/an (cu numar nelimit de articole pe
an);
* pentru cadrele didactice din afara UNEFS - 150lei/an (cu posibilitatea de apublica 4
articole, pentru celelalte articole taxa este de 100 lei/articol). Persoanele din afara
UNEFS care nu sunt abonate la revista pot publica articole cu o taxa de 100lei/articol.
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* pentru studenti, masteranzi, doctoranzi - 60lei/an (cu posibilitatea de a publica 4
articole).
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Banca Romana de Dezvoltare (BRD)- Groupe Societe Generale
Agentia Stirbei Voda, Bucuresti, Romania
Str. Stirbei Voda, nr. 156-158
SWIFT BRDEROBU
Cod IBAN: RO37BRDE410SV41065964100
DISTRIBUIREA REVISTEI
Distribuirea revistei către abonaţi se face personal sau prin poştă, la adresa de
corespondenţă menţionată. Revista va fi expediată de către redacţie, destinatarului, o
singură dată. La solicitarea abonatului, costurile retrimiterii revistei vor fi suportate de
către acesta.
Articolele pot fi trimise la:
Sediul redacţiei: UNEFS Bucureşti, str, Constantin Noica nr. 140, sec. 6, Bucureşti
Telefon: 0213164107 /224, e-mail: discobolul@gmail.com
sau:
în atenţia domnei Prof. univ. dr. GRIGORE VASILICA – Editor şef
Revista va putea fi accesată şi pe pagină de web:
http://www.unefs.ro/revistadiscobolul.html
sau
http://www.unefs.ro/discobolulmagazine.html
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